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Flig~t Path of Mariner Traced Politicos Battle 
Over Defeat 
Of Health Bill 

Artist's illustration shows II typicat Mariner I tra
i.ctory to the vicinity of Venus, An SUI up.r
iment is aboard the craft, whose flight time will 
vary from 100 to 140 days depending on the launch 
dale. Wh.n the spacecraft encounters Venus in 

early Dec.mber, the dist.nc. betw.en earth and 
Venus will b. about 36 million miln, The clolfst 
approach of M.rln.r to Venus wIll b. about 10,000 
miles, 

* * * * * * * * * 
Demos, Republicans 
Trade Bitter Blasts 
In Campaign Tuneup 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Democrats 

SUI Detector Aims for Venus 
Aboard Spacecraft, Mariner I 

and Republicans fought a biUer 
anticipated that the tube will also Craven, A4, Graettinger; Kent I precampaign . bat tIe Wednesday 
report on encounters with the solar IJills, G, Mount Pleasant; Eduard ol'er who killed President Ken
"clouds" that burst forth frOm the Macogno AS lowa City; Roberl nedy's health care plan In the Sen-

SUI students in the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy will soon 
be involved in another "pioneer
ing cxpel'iment" into interplane
tary space. 

An SUI·built radiation detector 
is scheduled to be aboard a Venus
aimed spacecraft, the Mariner I. 
which will be launched Saturday at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. 

Additional Pictures - Page 3 

The detector, which is 1 y. inches 
long and weighs a little over one 
ounce, will probe the atmosphere 
of Venus to determine whether the 
planet has a magnetic field and 
whether charged particles nre 
trapped in that field . 

Mariner I was built and man
aged by Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
at Pasadena, Calif., for the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. 

Scheduled to be launched no 
soonf,!r than SatUl'day, the space
craft will travel the 125 mi1llon 
miles of interplaneta~y space in 
approximately 100 days. This 
means the craft, which is a fly·by 
and not intended to hit the planet. 
will come within 10,000 miles of 
\'enus sometime in early Novem, 
ber. 

Before that lime, it is expected 
lhat a Mariner 2 will be launched 
in the same course. The purpose 
of the double launching is to 
gather as much data possible in 
the brief six-week period when 
Venus is in favorable position. The 
present relative position of Earlh, 
Venus and the sun will not be for 
another 19 months. 

Mariners Won't Land 
Mariger rand J[ are not intended 

to impact on Venus for two rea
sons. First, its instruments will 
radio back twice as much informa
lion if it passes into and then out 
of the planet's atmosphere instead 
of a one-way plunge. 

Seco!,\d, the earth organism in· 
evitable hitch-hikers on the space
craft would contaminate the plan
et's primeval surface. 

Whethcr the SUI Geiger-MuelJer 
tube gives a positive or negative 
report from Venus. the response 
could be a significant addition to 
man 's knowledge of the planet. At 
this time relatively little in the way 
of indisputable scientific informa
ton about Venus is known, despite 
centuries ' of study by man. 

Louis A. Frank, G, Fort Madi
son, who heads the student group 
working on the SUI experiment, 
commented: "This is a very pio. 
neering experiment, so we're pre· 
pared for anything." 

Frank noted that when more than 
three months o[ waiting are over 
and Mariner I reaches Venus, only 
JO to 20 data points, or bits of in
formation, will be received from 
the detector due to the difficulty 
of transmitting electronic signals 
over such an extreme range. It is 

Exploits Of X 15 Pilots 
Bring Kennedyls Praise 

WASffiNGTON t.4'J - Four pilots 
who have ridden the rocket
powered XI5 research plane to the 
fringes of space received the Ro
bert J. Collier Trophy on Wednes
day from one of their top fans -
President Kennedy. 

Kennedy praised the four. in
cluding record·setting Maj. Robert 
M. White of the Air Force, fol' 
their contributions to the conquest 
of space. The ceremony was on 
the White House south lawn. 

White received the award, given 
annually for outstanding achieve· 
ment in aviation, on behalf of the 
group anel their activities in 196t. 
The others are Joseph Walker of 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
AdministratiOll, Scott Crossfield oC 
North American Aviation Co. and 
Navy Cmdr, Forrest Petersen, 

sun. Campbell', Ai, Tuscaloosa, Ala.. ale nnd what political effect the 
Detector Counts Protons and Linda Merrill, M, North action will have. 

The SUI detector is designed to Penobscot, Maine. Democratic National Chairmon 
count prolons of energy greater Six scientific experiments lire on John M. Bailey blasted at what he 
than 500,000 electron volts and elec- Mariner I representing the efforts called "Republican obstruction
trons of energy greater than 40,. of scientists from the Army Ord- i~m." He predicted the death of 
000 electron volts, all hough it Willi nance Missile Command, the Call- 011 proposals for health care for 
not be able to distinguish which Cornia Institute of Technology. the elderly in this Congress would 
kind of charged particle is causing, Goddard Space Flight C e n t e r, \)(> costly to the GOP in November. 
the reaction. I Harvard College Observatory, Jet Republican National Chairman 

Dr. James Van Allen, head of Propulsion Laboratory. Massa- William E. Miller accused Ken-
the Physics Department, is princi- nedy of pulUng on a "crybaby per-
pal investigator in the experiment. Ma ri n er 1- formance" after the 52-48 vote kill-
Other students who worked on the ing his measure. Miller said that 
SUI package included John D. ( Continl/ed on Page 8) when the November returns are 

Gormly, To Stand Trial; 
Ordered to Des Moines 

DES \for ES (AP) - U.S. District Judge Roy Stephen
son WednesdllY ordered Walter F. Cormly of Mount Vernon 
returned to Des ~Ioines "forthwith" to stand trinl on charges of 
lOitering and creating a nuisance in a federally-owned building, 

The order to U.S. Mar s h a I 

AOd BOil F d Charles Bendlage Jr. was issued I I ree immediately after Judge Stephen
on received a medical report from 

Of Restriction 

Against UoNo 

the federal Medical C e n t e r at 
Springfield, Mo. 

The report said that Gormly, a 
free-lance engineer, is presently 
able to understand the charges 
against him and assist rationally In 

WASIiiNGTON (II'! _ Senate and his defense. 
The medical report indicated that 

House conferees dropped from the Gormly, a pacifist who has refused 
foregn aid bill Wednesday night to pay federal income taxes, now 
provisions which would have re'l is cooperating with authorities. 
sll'icted U.S. assistance to the Gormly, who refuses to pay the 
United Nations and to Iron Cur- income tax because the money is 

" used for defense and war purposes, 
tam countnes. was arrested at the U.S. Court 

They reached agreement on a House in Des Moines June 18, aeter 
compromise $4,672,000,000 aid bill, he staged a hunger slrike there. 
which /ltill is subject to approval He was sent to the Springfield 

. institution the next day for exam-
by both bl anches of Congress. inalion and study to determine 

The House conferees agreed to whether he was mentally compe
drop a House provision which tent to aid in his trial. 
would virtually have doomed Ken
nedy's request for authority to buy 
up to $100 million of a $200·million 
U.N. bond issue. 

And the Senale conferees reced-
cd from an Administration·opposed 
amendment which would have for
bidden the President to gil'e or 
lend any aid - except surplus 
farm commodities - to Communist 
nations such as Poland and Yugo
slavia. 

The compromise measure author
izes a four-year, $2.4-bnlion pro
gram of development loans to 
Latin America under the Alliance 
for Progress program, $600 million 
for this and each of three suc
ceeding years. 

The Senate, which had voted $600 
million for this year and $800 mil
lion [01' each of the three following 
years, agreed to the House figures. 
The House conferees agreed to 
make clear in a conference report 
that i( higher authorizations are 
necessary Cor later years, Congress 
will be receptive. 

The final over-aU figure was 
slightly higher than either the 
$4,662,000,000 authorized in the Sen
ate of the $4,668,500,000 voted by 
t he House. But it was less than the 
$4,878,000,000 originally requested 
by Kennedy. 

However, the big fight over the 
money will come in a subsequent 
appropriations measure to provide 
the actual cash. The authorization 
bill simply sets ceilings. Opponents 
will try to cut the figures by hund
reds of millions of dollars, as in 
former years. 

The Weather 
P.rtly cloudy today end tonight. 
Little chins, in t.mperatur •• , 
Hi,h. today In thl mid 80., 

Laos Neutral Pact 
Puts It Off-Limits 

GENEVA t.4'J - A 14·nation con
ference Wednesday approved the 
final version of a treaty designed 
to make Laos neutral - off limits 
to any foreign forces seeking a 
base of aggression. 

The conference will meet for
ma\1y Saturday to record the 
agreement. The ceremony of sig
nature by the foreign ministers 
was set for next Monday. 

The treaty ' provides for with
drawal of all foreign military per
sonnel from the strife-torn jungle 
kingdom within 75 days from the 
signing. 

The withdrawal will be super
vised by the Canadian-Polish-]n
dian Control Commission for Laos. 
The cdmmission also is to check 
the borders to prevent re~ntry of 
Co reign Corces and armaments. 

Mass Vaccination 
Planned in Texas 

DALLAS fA'! - Doctors hope to 
immunize three and a quarter mil
lion Texans the next Cour Sundays 
to fight off an unexpected polio 
upsurge. They wiIl use the relative
ly new Sabin vaccine. 

Texas was one of the worst hit 
states before Salk anti-polio vac
cine was cleared for use in 1955. 

Medical societies of 25 of Texas' 
254 counties are organizing the 
campaigns, to be kicked off in 
Houston Sunday. 

Residents of all ages are urged 
to go to any of the distributing 
points and receive a cube of sugar 
onto which the liquid Sabin vac
cine has been w·opped. 

counted Kennedy "wiD wake up to 
the fact that the American people 
cannot be easily confused." 

Almost everybody who thought 
he had a stake in the matter 
jumped into the brawl 

Sen. Hubert H. HLmphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, predicted Ken
nedy personally will take the issue 
to the country in the fall campaign. 

Miller and Sen. Thruston B, 
Morton of Kentucky, former GOP 
national chairman, jumped on Ken
nedy for saying his bill was de
feated in the Senate by Republi
cans and a "handful" oC Demo· 
crats. In Tuesday's vote 21 Del!l0' 
crats joined with 31 Republicans 
to kill the measure. 

Morton said the "handful" of 
Democrats included 10 major com
mittee chairmen. He noted that it 
included Sen. John Sparkman of 
Alabama, former Democratic vice. 
pre~ldential nominee, and Sen. 
George Smathers of Florida, for 
whom Kennedy campaigned earlier 
in the year. 

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois char
acterized the 21 Democrats who 
opposed the Kennedy blll as "Hv
Ing profiles in courage." 

Dirksen, a candidate for re-elec
tion, told a news conference he 
thinks the political acter-effect of 
the vote wilJ be spotty, 

He said the Kerr-Mills Act, un
der which the federal government 
more than matches state funds for 
medic.ol and hospital care of the 
needy elderly, is operating In such 
a way as to minimize the issue in 
such key slates as New York, 
Massachusetts, l\Iioois and Cali· 
fornia. 

Africans Join 
Algerian Talks 

TLEMCEN, Algeria (,fI - Two 
states of black Mrica took a di
rect hand Wednesday. in efforts 
to reconcile Algeria's quarreling 
leaders. 

Presidents Modibo Keita of Mali 
and Sekou Toure of Guinea or
dered their foreign ministers to 
visit dissident Deputy Premier 
Ahmed ben Bella at his headquar
ters here on what was officially 
described as a goodwill mission. 

The Algerians' own reconcilia
tion efforts were marking time as 
the Council of Wilayas (zones) of 
the guerrilla army called a 24-
hour recess to consult rival fac
tions on possible compromise. 

The two ministers, Louis Lan
~Bna of Mali and Bowna Bousown 
oC Guinea. had spent two days in 
intense discussion in AlgIers with 
moderate Premier Ben Youssef 
ben Khedda and his foreign min· 
ister, Saad Dablab. 

They flew to T1emcen from Al
giers in a Moroccan Air Force 
plane put at their disposal by King 
HasFan II of Morocco, 

CASTRO WAltHS BUSMEN 
KEYWEST. Fla, t.fl - prime 

Minlster Fidel Castro has warned 
Havana bus drivers ' they will be 
sent to work on collective farms 
jJ they abUJII tbelt vll11cles, 
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Reiects Cut-Off 
eapons iesting 

The Big Question 
Ro~rt F.nn.II, a form.r SUI stud.nt from SioulC 
CitY, holds. sign be.ring .th. question b,ing ask
ed by a group of SUI stud.nts .nd faculty IS th.y 

pick.ted tIM Johnson County Court House Wedn •• -
d.y, 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

* * * * * * * * * 
I.C. Picketers To Continue 
Execution Protests Today 
The picketing which began Wed- today and Friday during the same 

nesday in front of the Johnson hours. 
Robert Fennell, a former SUI stu

County Courthouse protesting capi- dent (rom Sioux City, organized 
tal punishment in Iowa WftJ con- the picketing in Iowa City but will 
linue today and Friday wjth a leave here today to join a group of 
group also intending to go to ,fort Drake students in Des Moines as 
Madison Sunday to pic;ket the slate they picket the State Capitol Build-
-penitentiary, ing, 

Alternating in shirts of about 151 The Signs of lhe marchers prim
or 20, approximately 50 people arily bore slogans requesting Gov
joined in the protest picketing ernor Erbe to spare the lives of 
Wednesday from 11 : 30 a.m'. to 1: 30 I condemned slayers Charles Noel 
p.m. The protest will be conducted Brown and Charles Kelley_ 

Brown is scheduled to hang Tues
day. Kelley was originally set to 
die Wednesday but his hangfng 
has been delayed pending outcome 
of his petition to the Iowa Supreme 
Court for a rehearing of his case. 

Two of the picket sign slogans 
were: "Capital Punishment ]5 
Legal Barbarism," and "Must Iowa 
Kill Charles Brown?" 

Signatures were solicited by 
picketers for a petition to Gov. 
Erbe requesting that he save the 
lives or Kelley and Brown, 

* * * * * * * * * Consensus Against-

Punishment Issue Discussed 
By MARVIN MILLER 

Staff Writer 
Capital punishment may be a 

penalty which is not wanted on the 
statutes. which is strongly opposed 
by a number oC individuals, and 
which is supported by others only 
because a satisfa<;tory replacement 
has not been devis~, according to 
a limited number o! ,!pinions gath-, 
ered by The Daily lowan 

These views summarize the lind
ings of telephone int,llfviews with 
some of the sur ~aculty and mem
bers of the clergy. 

Samuel M. Fabr, professor of 
criminal law, and J . Richard Wil
meth, associate professor of so
ciology, expressed their views on 
the death penalty. Clergymen who 
spoke to the Dr we r e: Khoren 
Arisian, minister oC the First Un
itarian Society of Iowa City ; the 
RI. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, 
pastor, St. Mary's Catholic Church; 
and the Rev. Eugene H. Hancock, 
pastor, First Methodist Church. 

All opposed the d .. th pen.1ty 
In prlneipll. 
Others called by the Dl were 

neither strongly in favor of capi~ 
punishment, nor strongly opposed 
to oK. Most oC them said they really 
hadn't thought about it and had no 
strong views either way. 

Those who opposed capital pun
ishment were frequently critical of 

the philosophy of our present penal 
system. 

Most of the people who opposed 
capital punishment did so because 
they felt it failed its purpose - to 
deter people who might be tempted 
to commit a major crime. 

Prof; Wilm.th .. ill this thHry 
"has been exp10ded in the p.st 
few y.ar.," Prof_ Fa h,. saId, 
"'The ..... penalty is such an 
extreml remedy thlt it .hould be 
abolished un I." it cln be prov,n 
effective as a ."rrent," 
Fabr added that capital punish

ment Is "the luxury of the poor." 
He said that any individual ac
cused of a m a j 0 r crime would 
probably not be executed iI he 
could hire his own legal counsel. 

The three churchmen opposed 
capital punishment for moral rea
sons. Msgr. Meinberg sa i d the 
Catholic Church has taken no stand 
on capital punishment, but that 
moral theologians have held that a 
death sentence is permissible "if 
it accomplishes good for society." 

Msgr. Meinberg added that "The 
real question to Catholic moral the
ologians is whether capital punish
!)lent really serves as a deterrent. .. 
Be said he felt that any other 
mea II s which accomplished the 
same good would be preferable. He 
suggested life imlJrisonment. 

Arisian feela that capital puniih-

ment should be abolished because 
it "brutalizes society; both those 
who execute a man and, by exten
sion, all of society," 
. The best antidote for those fav
oring the death sentence would be 
to witness the actual taking of a 
human life, he said. "Seeing the 
execution," he said, "is a far cry 
from thinking it is a good thing in 
theory." 

Asisian said that hanging the 
condemned man, which Iowa does, 
i~ especially brutalizing. 
, The Rev. Hancock came as close 

to supporting capital punishment 
as any of the people intervieWed. 
He said he was opposed to it "in 
principle, but.life is not always 
quite that simple." 

The Rev. Hancock said that as 
a Christian, his concern must be 
(or "the redemption of all individ
uals. Capital punishment does not 
do' this." 

The problem, the Rev. Hancock 
said, is that there is nothing to re
p I ace capital punishment. "We 
have n 0 alternative. Either we 
have capital punishment or life im
prisonment. Imprisonment, with DO 
chance for redemption of the pris
oner, is not satisfactory," 

Punishment
(Continued on Page 6) 

Rusk-Gromyko 
Will Discuss 
Nuclear Issue 

This Country Press" 
For Test Ban Treaty 
Including Inspection 

WASHINGTON I.fl - The United 
State was reported Wednesday to 
have decided against making any 
kind of "blank check" deal with 
the Soviet Union [or an automatic 
cut-oCf of nuclear weapons testing 
next Jan. I, 

This country, qualified inCorm
ants said, will continue to press 
for East-West agreement on a nu
clear test ban treaty with a built
in system of international inspec
tion to provide safeguards against 
cheating. 

The test issue is due for discus
sion by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko when they 
meet In Geneva at the end of the 
week to join in signing accords on 
the neutralization of Laos. Rusk is 
expected to urge the Soviet govern· 
ment to reconsider Its opPOSition 
to international inspection on So
viet territory. 

The two :lIsa will discuss the 
Berlin dispute, with Rusk trying 
to drive home the point that this 
country and its chief North At
lantic Treaty Organization alJies 
have no intention whatever of with. 
drawing their troops from West 
Berlin. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev re
cently has intensified his efforts to 
pressure the United States, Britain 
and France to agree to substitute 
Cor their Berlin (orces other troops 
under the United Nations flag_ 

The idea of setting a cutofC date 
for nuclear weapons testing was in
formally proposed by Mexico at the 
17-nation disarmament conference 
in Geneva, The suggestion was that 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union should complete their test
ing this year and then suspend all 
further experimental elplosions 
pending intensive negotiations on 
a test ban treaty. 

Officials said Wednesday there 
are two serious objections to this 
procedure. One is that it would 
constitute in effect a new, unpo
liced moratorium on testing which 
might drag on indefinitely. Another 
is that it would commit the United 
States to a no-test policy beCore 
the nature of the next round of So
viet testing Is known here, 

The Soviet UnIon resumed testing 
last September, breaking a mora
torium of almost three years. The 
United States began underground 
nuclear experiments shortly after
ward and since has conducted at
mospheric tests in the Central 
PacifiC. The Pacific series is due 
to be completed in about two 
weeks, 

MeanWhile, the Soviet govern
ment announced its intention to 
have another round or tests. This 
is expected to begin in late sum
mer or fall although no date has 
been announced. 

Air Lines Flight 
Engineers Talks 
Ended Ahruptly 

WASHINGTON III - Bargaining 
talks between Easlern Air Lines 
and striking flight engineers end· 
ed abruptly Wednesday night. 

The Labor Department said no 
new negotiating sessions were 
scheduled, 

Meanwhile, Eastern took its of
fer of settlement terrAS to indi
vidual fIlght en&ineel'l. 

Negotiations at the Labor De· 
partment ended about midnight, 
EDT, with this announcement by 
a department spokesman: 

"]n light of the fact that the 
current meetings between Eastern 
Air Lines and the eastern chap
ter or the Flight Enaineers have 
not resulted in agreement, the 
meetings have been recessed. No 
further meetings are scheduled at 
this time," 

A few hours earlier, the air
line and the engineers had been 
reported near agreement on basic 
Issues ill tlIe 26-dq wa1kou~ _~ 
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Next Week, We" 
Hang A Man 

Next Tuesd y, if all i according to plan, you and 
we - and all the others who are pleased to make their 
homes in Iowa - are going to kill man. In other states 
and other countries this ceremony is no longer pr.lcticed; 
like the Fourth of July explosh'es we enjoyed so much when 
they caupt Auntie's dress afire, old-fashioned hangings 
have en driven out of .style by a force which mas<Iuerad 
as .. ightenment". 

~ en the Splid South has let the best part of the lynch· 
ing son dribble a y. But not 10wll. In Iowa we recog. 
nize n Real American Value wben we tumble over it: 
-rhe Lord giveth and the Lord •. :' Well, anyway, The 
Lord Civeth, and you and I are each going to utake WilY" 
a little of somebody t Tuesday. 

As a matter of fact, we haven't hanged anybody -
legal-like - in a good t 0 years. So on Tuesday, you might 
say we're going to tum the clock back a decade or so -
or \I century or two - and show these young killers "the 
only thing they can understand", "the wrong end of the 
rope", U an eye for an eye"; and with this thr at of nnihila· 
tion to det r wrong-doers, we will surely be free, nt last, 
of such heinou crimes. WOD't we? 

No, as a matter of f. t, neither this hanging nor any 
other will deter that murder now brewing somewhere in 
Iown io circumstnnocs unresponsive to rationality. If sta· 
tistics mean aDything, it will prob\lbly involve two or more 
members of the same family, it wm occur during a period 
of severe emotional upset, and, if the parties are intelligent 
and af£lu.e.nt t.bc hangmao will be cheated. If, on the other 
hand l th y art) ignorant and indigent - like the two in 
"death 10W" right now - we JIlay be able to hang another, 
you and I, by and by. 

.If you doubt these words (and there must be many 
Christian types among you who do or you would certainly 
be swelling the picket lines and deluging the petitioners), 
we challenge you to read one chapter - twdve and one
half pages (douWe-spaced. of course) - in Edward Ben
nett Williams' oc\\' book, "0 e Man's Fr edom". But just 
on the dlance that most of you have too much shopping to 
do, J shall beg your indulgence for a few of this tal nted 
lawyer's thoughts: 

"Criminologists, penolo i ts and sociologists generally 
agr that tll I' ar only two reason for punishing those 
who commit crimes: to attempt to rehabilitate them and 
to deter others from criminal ways. But you can't rehabili
ta a dead man, aod the record is conclusive that the dcath 
penalty d qot have greater deterrent effect than life im
prisonment." 

"Murder is the offense rno t often punished by execu
tion. Almost alway it is a crime of pa sion and impulse. 
If the killer we~ghs the conscquences of his act at all before 
he kills, he weighs them upon cales distorted by dark and 
twi ed emotion. As Arthur Koestler has put it in his re
markable book Reflections on Hanging, 'a normal person 
in II. Donnal state of mind just doesn't commit murder.' 
Penolo~i ts have s arched in vain for half a century to find 
a single case of a convicted murderer W]lO weighed and 
deliberated the consequences of his deed in terms of death 
or imprisorunent (or himself before killing." 

"Eight states IIl:OW have abolished capital punishment 
completely. Ie 1 itst FBI crime statistics show that most 
of these states have a lower homicide rate than J1eighbor
ing states whicll retain the death penalty." 

"The death penalty is also inde£e.usible tod,ay because 
it has become so discriminatory. Lewis E. Lawes serve;d 
as warden at Sinrg Sing for many years. He took the last 
walk: with oondem.ned .JneD many times. He later wrote 
that Ill! of them wete poor and most were frlwdless as well. 
It was not witbo).4!: some Ioundation that Clarence Dar
row observed, "only the poor are put to death'." 

"Civilized SOCiety has made great strides in its COIl

ccpt of crime and punis}unent. In this decade we ITUIst 
move ~u11 f1.lTther,. The gallows, the gas chamber and the 
electVc ohair should be relegated to our museums to t'heir 
ap,PQinted places alongside the rack, the thrumbscrew, the 
guillotine and other discarded instruwents of primitive in
ju$tloe." 

Well , E!<lward Bennett, you're .askiog an awful lot, it 
see~ , to us. While it is true, of cow-se,. that we can fashion 
the intcrio~ of tAe earth satellite and command its be~avior 
in IOr!»t, we still cling to our homely ways: apportionment 
from the Nineteenth Century, the Natlolll\l Cuard io aD age 
o( Duclear warfare, girls' basketlJall .i1l8tead of school oon
soUdatiOJi. But ome·waso't built in a day, and we aU just 
may h~vc to ha~g sO)llebody (what IS his wme, ~yway?) 
to ~v,o it. ' 

'After al( wc've got a lot oj Cod-fearing, church-going 
CbrietiaD Iaclies ad geotlemcn a.t here in Iowa, and 
~'ill just \l9t quite ~dy to quit han" people. 

i. -Lornj BtlI'n1ft 

'''' i' , THURSDAY, JULY U,l962 , ..... CIty, ... 
" ••• 
• • 

Pubu.her . •.•.••• &dward P. __ " 
Eclltor .... .. ....•••.•. •. "aerr ElMa 
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101 ... Uter . .... . ... .. 'Da CeIlaa 
........ t CIt" DIItar .. 

Ne •• EdItor ........ .. Fran Smith 
Sporta B4110r .. . . .... Joe Gehr1Jl,er 
CbIeI 'pboto.-bl(.~~ Llppl-u Alliatant to - the 

I'ldItor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . etar DoeIIowa 
Ad.ertlol ... pjrector . .• Bob G),afeu 
AdftrtIaItI, kan.,er.Denftla B~~ 
C\qllfled .. Daler •..... l.an7 
~ JIINIer .. ...• &AI Welt 

TrvstMt, loan! Of Student ""Mica
tl"", Inc.: Lee Tbe~n, A~i_ Larry 
PntM. M; NDe1 IWIJnL a.; Prot. 
Dale Jlentz. Unlverllly ~~: Prof. 
Lallie G. Moener, School of/au mal. 
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McNama~a Doing Good Job 
Despite Bitter Opposition 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - Among the 

new men in the Kennedy Cabinet. 
none has won more applause then 
Sc<:retary or Defense Robert Mc
Namara. Nonetheless, McNamara 
is now the target of what lOOKS 
very like the first ranging shots 
in a major barrage. I 

The ranging shots arc being 
[ired from Uncle Carl Vinson's 
House Armed Scrvices Commit
tee, where res e n t m e u t still 
smolders because o[ McNamara's 
sturdy refusal to increase spend
ing on the B·70 long-range bomb. 
er. But there arc plenty of other 
people, all the way from the Na· 
tional Guard to the Navy. who 
may be tempted to join the at· 
tack on McNamara later on. 

In these circumstances, iL is 
worth tryi/lg to understand w~t 
.M~amara is trying to do in t\le 
Defense Department, and to see 
why this .effort is bound to make 
great numbers of higbly placed 
enemies for the formidable De
lense Secretary. 

WHAT McNAMARA is trying to 
do has only been attempted twice 
beCore, in the w,1wle cour$8 oC 
~odern history. 
After the Boer 
War, Lord Hal· 
dan e rerorm~ 
the Briti s h 
Army. At about 
the same time 
Elihu Rpot reo 
formed the U.S. 
Army. 

Without t h 
Haldan 
and Roo t reo L 
forms. the British and Ametican 

ei~~~hCw~~~~ O~e~h~ fi~:~eW~~d ' 
War. But both armies were then 
miniscule. easily manageable or· 
ganiUltlons. by modern standardf_ 
I'hese • .moreover. are the only 
armed forces that have ever been 
reformed in modern times, ex-

eept by that great rool·and
branch reformer, deCeat in war. 

Yet McNamara has now set 
out to reCorm all three of the 
U.S. armed services at once. The 
nature of the task, as well as its 
magnitude, is best conveyed by 
an image. 

ARMED $E;R,'I(I(;I;S, like ~l 
long-enduring bureaucratic organ
isms, have their own habits of 
arowth. like plants. The history 
of the American armed services 
long ago imposed on them the 
habit of growth of desert plants. 
which die down to dry roots for 
yeari on end. and then put forth 
enormously lush growth when 
the rains come. 

For desert plants. this lush
Dess is a necessity. The survival 
of their race depends on making 
as many seeds as possible, so 
tbat a few at least will germi
nate. 

For the U.s. armed services jn 
the old days the same rule held 
trOe. A service cannot grow. al
most overnight, Crom a couple of 
hundred thousand men to several 
million, ~ithout growing lushly 
and eveD in some measure waste
fully. And this was what the U.S, 
services were traditionally re
quired to do in war time. 

THIS FORMERLY useful lush 
habit of growtb is highly unsuit
able. however. Cor a cold war. in 
which large forces in being must 
be permanently maintained. As 
a result. the American scrvices 
today rather resemble an old 
maid's cacti. which always tend 
to be pu(fy and off·color because 
they arc overwatered. McNamara 
is out to banish lushness. and to 
il\1pOSe a new habit of growth 
that will be more spare, tough, 
and wiry. 

As no bureaucratic organism 
can ever reform itsciI. the Job 
must be done from withouL. by 
the Secretary of Defense. The 
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" job cannot be done at all without 
harp centralization of author

ity in the Secretary"s own hands, 
l'hlch is one thing McNamara's 
critics are complaining about. 
Three huge problems have Lo be 
solved if the job is to be done 
successfully. 

FIRST, the Pentagon machin· 
ery must be Lightened up, and 
forced to do its work. in the sense 
or producing clear decisions. This 
McNamara has accomplished. 

SECOND, the armed services' 
ingrained habit of adding new 
weapons systems. without ever 
junking old weapons systems, has 
got to . be broken at all cost. In 
order \0 pay for the best new 
weapons system. the older sys
tems replaced simply have to be 
abandoned. thereby ca\lsing all 
the pangs among big bomber
generals, for instance, that were 
formerly felt by battleship-admir
als and cavalry-generals. McNa
mara has made a bold start here. 
and this has largely sparked the 
present aUack. 

• THIRD, superfluous elements, 
,like the more political elments of 
the National Guard. hav~ got to 
be sacrificed. and more diWcult 
still'

l 
it Js urgent to correct the 

civil anization of the permanent 
armed forces: by tho proliferation 
of huge headquarLers. by the PX 
life, and by other such post-war 
phenomena. McNamara Is only 
beginning Lo tackle these culmin
ating tasks. 

The job he has underLaken to do 
appeared to be utterly impossible 
to do. until McNamara suddenly 
emerged frOlll the depths of the 
Ford Motor Co. He has got far 
further forward with the job al
ready than anyone could have 
imagined possible. It is to be 
hoped that he wiJI be allowed to 
finish the job, despite tbe biller 
opposition that he must increas
ingly expect. 

Copyright 1962: 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursdilf, July l' 
8 p.m. -: Re~rtory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Dcath 
of A Salesman," University The
atre. 

Frid.y, July 20 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Shakespeare's "M u c h 
Ado About Nothing," University 
Theatre. 

S.turd.y, July 21 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser." 
University Theatre. 

MondlY, July 23 
. 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 
presents Giraudoux's "The Mad
woman of Cllalllot." Univcrsity 
Theatre . 

Tueld.y, July 24 
8 p.m. .,... ~eperfory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
of A Salesman," Ullh'erslty 'DIe. 
litre. --.-. • 

Line of Least -
Resistance 
Undesirable 

(While John Crosby Is on VICI· 
tlon. his column will be written 
by luests. TOIIay's contributor II 
Or. Leo 5zllard, .tomlc physl· 
clst.) 

By LEO SZILARD 
Under the last two Presidents, 

and so far also under the Ken· 
nedY Administration, the United 
Slates has steadily followed the 
line of least resistance. The 
United States followed this line 
when she dropped the bomb on 
Hiroshima and she Is following 
this line at the present time. 

In 1945 Japan was suing for 
peace. but it was easiest to stick 
to the demand of "unconditional 
surrender" and to drop the Bomb. 
than to arrive at a decision -
jointiy with our allies - on the 
peace terms to be oHered to 
Japan. 

At the present time it is easier 
to keep on building long-range 
solid fuel rockets. as fast as they 
can be produced, than Lo pro
pose an agreement on arms 
limitation that Russia could ac
cept. And if we keep following 
this line o[ least resistance, we 
may reach, within a few years. 
a point of no reLurn in an all-out 
arms race. 

With President Kennedy, a 
number of able men moved into 
the Administration who are deep
ly concerned, but so far they have 
not been able to integrate thcir 
collective wisdom and to deflect 
the seemiDgly inexorable course 
of events. 

I personally find myself in re
bellion against the fate that his· 
tory seems to have in store for 
us and it appears that there are 
many others who are ectually re
bellious. Even (hough they are in 
Lhe minority. still this minority 
could take effective political ac
lion, provided they are able to 
agree on the specific political 
objectives that must be pursued 
in order to halt our drifting to
wards war. and provided they are 
willing to compensate for their 
numerical inferiority by making 
substantial campaign contribu· 
tions to Congressional candidates 
- about 2 per cenL of their iD
come annually. The conLributions 
of 100,000 such people. having an 
average income of $7,500. would 
amount to $15 million per year. 

Two interrelated political com· 
miLtees would have to operate in 
Washington: the Lobby for Abol
ishing War and the Council for 
Abolishing War. Il would be the 
function of the Lobby to advise 
the people where their contribu
tions ougbt to go in order to bring 
about a change in Congressional 
attitudes that would encourage 
the Administralion to pursue 
truly consLructive policies. 

The Lobby would support those 
now in Congress who are deeply 
concerned about our drifting to
wards war. More importantly. the 
Lobby would strive to find able 
men and women. similarly con· 
cerned. who could gel elected to 
Congress if they received tile no
mination of their party. It would 
be the task of the Lobby to per
suade them to seek the nomina· 
tion. and to help them get tbe 
nomination, by assuring tbem of 
adequate campaign funds in ad
vance. It would be the task of 
the Council to bring to Washing· 
ton £rom time to time scientists. 
scholars. and other public·spirited 
citizens who could help members 
of the Administration and Con
gress clarify their minds on Lhe 
complex issues wbich have to be 
resolved if peace is to be esLab· 
lished on a reliable basis. 

Starting at the Harvard Law 
School Forum last November and 
ending at the University o[ Ore
gon in January, I spoke at eight 
universities and colleges across 
the country. In each place I spoke 
before large student audiences 
and I asked the stUdents to belp 
me determine whether a pulltical 
movement of this sort could gel 
off the ground. 

The students distributed mimeo
graphed copies of my speech 
among their elders in their home 
communities, and to date I have 
received about 2.500 letters from 
persons pledging 2 per cenl of 
their income. In view of this re
sponse the Lobby and the Council 
were set up -on June 2. in Wash· 
ington. D.C. Tbe political objec
tives which the CoUncil may be 
expecLed to pursue in the months 
to come have been outlined in my 
speech; reprints are now obtain
able at 935 East BOth Street in 
Chicago from the Bullelin of the 
Atomic Scientists. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald TrIbune. Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Republican organlzation at the 
grassroot level has bcen notably 
improved during the last three 
years and high morale at the con
vention speaks well for the 
party's chances this fall. 

• • • 
- Mankato Free Press 

The White House has dropped 
the New York Herald Tribune 
from its subscription list. The 
President docsn't mind criticism. 
He simply wants to mind it less. 

• • • 
- L,k, Mills Graphic 

Observe the pollUcal activities 
In the next five months and see If 
you don·t agree that an August 
llfiml\l'y.M'ould be feasible. 
. -.~ AndIor 

Johnson Is ,·Minor 
Miracle' of JFK's 
Administration 

r 

.-' 

BV ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Hereld Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON - Until a bet
ter one comes along. Lyndon 
Johnson will do as the minor 
miracle of the Kennedy Adminis
tration. 

For 23 years in Congress John
son was 01Ul part ' i-'IW ~nergy. 
one p I't shrewd ~oUtician and 
one part legislative genius. The 
Lhree paris mad the man. pnd 
the man made the ablest Senate 
lea~er in this c~ntury - a rest
less dynamo who slowed up brief
ly for repairs after a I!eart at
tack seven years ago dnd theD 
surged on in quest of the Presi
dency. 

For 18 months now the man 
who used to be caIJed. and with 
good reason, the second most 
powerful in America has disci
plined himself to fit into a job 
that. for real power. scarcely 
:-anks in the top two dozen. 

Of all the belittling definitions 
of the Vicc-Presidency. somber 
old John Adams composed the 
saddest when he wrote bis wife 
in 1793: 

"My cowltry has in its wis
dom contrived for me the most 
insignificant office that ever the 
invention of man contrived or bis 
imagination conceived." 

SINCE 1793, the shape of the 
Vice-Presidency bas grown. 
Dwight Eisenhower gave Richard 
Nixon a lot of w111·advertiscd 
chores. During his Loree iUnesses 
his Vice-President cut a prestig
ious figure in the country. 

But let's face it - the job is 
still defined in Lhe Constitution 
and as much as an Eisenhower 
or a Kennedy t(·ies to gild it, it 
stin comes down to two little 
routines - presiding over the 
SenaLe and breaking tie votes -
and one breatb·taking contingen
cy, succession to the Presidency. 

Lyndon Johpson can appreciate 
an irony. and it musL amuse him 
these days to hear himself criti
cized for not getting the Kennedy 
program through Congress. A 
year and a half ago. a few hours 
after he gave up his throne on 
the floor of the Senate and de· 
scended into the Vice-Presidency. 
Johnson was cursed and abused 
for having the presumption to 
preside over a meeting of the 
Democratic Senators. 

THE SAME indignant souls 
who saw a power grab on that 
day in January. 1961, are now 
berating him again - for not be· 
ing powerful enough to work his 
will on the Senate and gel all 
those bills through. 

The minor miracle of Lyndon 
Johnson. after 18 months in "Lbe 
most insignificant office." is not 
only that he has not burst out 
of his skin, or cracked the mold 
in which his office is irrevocably 
set. It is also that he has de· 
veloped a remarkably un·John
son-like philosophy about him
sel[ and his job. Probe at will in
to his mind and you will not find 
complaint or self-pity. He per
forms his routine in the Senate 
and the special outside jobs giv
en him by the President with the 
same minute attention to detail 
that made him a power in the 
Senate. He is often at "the White 
House. Probably no Vice-Presi-

Educational 
. System Is 
lin the Redl 

To the Editor: 
1'he Board of Regents hired an 

outside agency to study the edu
cation costs of our state schools. 
Why don't Lhey put their own 
house in order before spending 
more money? All they need to 
do is Lo read the Gibson Report 
to know how to get better insti
tutions or higher learning. 

Gibson says faculty participa· 
tion in the management is es· 
sential to have strong universi
Lies. With this. it is necessary {or 
the faculty to participate every 
three years in the appraisal of a 
head of a department and every 
five years in the appraisal of a 
dean. This way the dead wood can 
be replaced. As it is now, the 
dead wood, where it exists. is a 
drag on our educational system. 
and we do nothing about it. 

An educational system cannot 
be measured in dollars and cents. 
But, if it could be done. it could 
soon be proven that our admin
istrative system is running in tbe 
red, and thai the Laxpayers are 
not geLting what they think they 
are paying for. 

Rlymond W. ROil 
Des Moines 

LeHers Policy 
Re.der. Ire Invited to .xpre .. 
~n~. In I,"," h~ Ed~ 
tor. All lett,r, must Include 
/tindwrltttn · slgn.ture. .• n d 
eddre_, .fIoulll b. typewrit
ten .nd doubl •• sp.ced .1Id 
.hould not .xcttd • ~MUnI 
of 375 wordl. We re •• rY. ~ 
rl,ht to IhoNn ~ttwI. 

deDt in hislory has spent so much 
time with the boss. 

When he sits at Cabinet and 
National Security Council meet
ings. he offers advice only when 

LYNDON JOHNSON 
'Self-Disciplined' 

asked. If he thought the big 'Ie· 
cisions of forcign and military 
policy looked easy from his seat 
in the Senate. he now knows, with 
his total access to all the facts. 
that everyone of them is heavy 
with real danger. 

THE FIGHT between Kennedy 
and Jobnson for the Presidentl\ll 
nomination left surprisingly felY 
wounds. Intimates of both men 
take an oath that they are now 
as compatible as the proverbi 11 
peas in a pod. For Johnson, it is I 

essential that this compatibility 
continue. Every politician in the 
Democratic party expects him 
to make a bid for the nomination 
in 1968. At the age of 59, with 
eight years of experience in the " 
Vice·Presidency, he will have a 
valid claim, but a breacb with 
Kennedy now and then could 
write him off. 

f 

Johnson has imposed a strict 
set of rules on bimself and he ' 
scrupulously obeys them. No 
press conferences, on the theory 
that only the President speaks 
for the Administration; no 
speeches that aren't cleared in 
advance; no unsolicited advice,; 
no dropping of hints that he could 
do it better. Two years ago. when 
he ruled the Senate. this pro· 
jection of a new Lyndon John· '1'",', 
son would have been - well, 
preposterous. 

Meanwhile, Johnson lengthens 
his political lines and keeps up 
with his ever-growing correspon
dence. 

In tbe unnatural confinement 
of his present job, Johnson may 
not be· the happiest clam on the 
beach. but he has mastered the 
crisis of adjustment. 

Times Are Tough, 
And You Ain't 

Seen Nothin' Yet ' 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoclat.d Preu News Analysl 

rt sure is getting to be a skull· 
cracking world. 

Not so long ago about all an 
American I·eally needed to know 
about physics was where a rifle 
ball would land. His politics ~ri
marily involved development of 
both tolerance and evasion of 
Indian tribal customs. If he could 
do it. he kept his bair and his . 
independence. 

.... 

In economics there were plenty i ' 
of obvious and immediate needs 
to be filled by direct supply of 
demand. And a man could make 
a few friends in Washington, get 
a railroad land grant, sell a few 
shares in his future and become 
a millionaire. 

Now he needs to know where a 
space missile will land. and weigh 
his own political desires agajnst 
those of everybody else in the 
world. He thinks away his hair, 
and for the sake of comity gives 
up much of his independence. 

He has not yet established any 
agreed sLandards for domestic 
television programming. Yet now ' 
he must face the exercise of 
tremendous power over the •. 
world's culture and information 
through the programming of cI 
worldwide system. 

O\lCC he did or deliberately 
didn't do what the doctor ordered. 
Now so many doc(ors are try,ing 
Lo give him orders he doesn't 
know wbich one to listen to. much 
less which one to follow. 

Telstar produces an imagina· 
tive aura of far greater impact 
than its communication signals. 

Who's going to direct the traI
fic of ideas Lhrough space? 

Will the new relay stations con· 
tribute to understanding between 
men of differing cultures, or will 
they merely 'Provide a new battle· 
field for propaganda? 

There is still a no-decision de· 
bate on just what impact radio 
and television broadcasting have 
had on the society and politics 
of the United States. But there is · 
no question thai Lbere has been 
all impact. • 

Some people have been over· 
jimplUylng the world conflict by 
calling It a batUe for men's : . ,~, 
minds. . 

,They !lin't seen nothln' yet. 

I 
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Cralt Not ,Intended To HIt Venus Soblen Loses 
Freedom Bid; 
Trip Delayed 

Rail Management Two Recitals 
To Be Given 
In Music Hall ' 

(Contintled from Page 1) 

chusetts Institute o{ Technology, 
State University of Nevada. Uni· 
versity of California (Berkeley), 
and SUI. As the compromise be· 
t'tteen scientific aims and technolo
lical limitations evolved with the 
lIariner. only about 40 pounds of 
the 446·pound spacecraft could be 
allocated to experiments. 

The other exP.eriments are de· 
signed to determine temperature 
of the planet's surface and details 
about the atmosphere, to deter· 
mine the fine structure of the cloud 
layer that shrouds Venus. to meas· 
ure the planetary and interplane· 
tary magnetic fields. to measure 
density and direction of cosmic 
dU$!o and to measure the intensity 
of low energy protons from the 
sun, 

Long preparation was made by 
the SUI grouP. beginning with se· 
lection of the most satisfactory de· 
lectors. 

After the tubes were chosen. ex· 
tensive calibration took place in 
!be SUI laboratory to determine 
the characteristics against which 
the in.flight data will be compared. 
Because such detectors tend to fall 
behind on counting as the rate goes 
above 2,000 impulses per second. 
precise calculations of the error 
must be made for all rates up to 
the point that the device becomes 
"confused" and stops counting al· 
together. Temperature checks are 
made. too. and performances at 
extremes of heat and cold are 
noted. 

Simultaneously with the SUI in· 
strument development. two, ~eiger 
tubes rrom JPL were being devel· 
oped in iowa City and in Pasadena 
by Hugb -I'-nderson. of JPL. Ti)ese 
experiments share circuitry in the 
payload. 

Thre. Stations Will Trick 
Two·way communications with 

Mariner will be provided by JPL's 
Deep Space Instrumentation Faci· 
Iity mSIFl. a network of three 
permanent tracking stations at 
Goldstone in the California Mohave 
Desert. Woomera Village in Aus· 
tralia, and near Johannesburg. 
South Africa. 

Venus is an extremely elusive 
target at best. and the opportunity 
for a fly·by attempt comes only 
once every 584 days at times when 
the planet passes williin 26,300.000 
miles or the earth. Venus. the 
earth's closest planetary neighbor. 
is in orbit between the earth and 

.. AO HO"'tlEi SlHsoa 

mO(ttlTUaE COlt n Ol Sltl HO 

501" PLUMA O£J£CTOR 

MARINE R 1 SPA CECRAFT .' 
SUI Detector Aboard Mariner I 

Se.l. mod.1 of the Mariner I shows SUI's ex· 
perlm.nt (whit. arrow) Ind other scientific lind 
en,lneerln, equipment aboard the Venus space 
craft. Dev.loped by the California Institute of 
TeehnolOflY Jet Propulsion Laboratory for the 

* * * * * 

National Aeronautics .nd SPIC' Admlnlltr.tlon, 
Mariner I in its cruise position II 1'-5 feet In lpan 
and 12 fe.t in height. It weight 446 pound I, If 
which 40 pounds Ire scilntlflc Instrum.nts. 

* * * * 

I Accused by Union 
CLEVELAND. Ohio III - charg' l Wolfe. chairman of the railroad's 

ing that railroad management is bargaining committee. told news-
. . men in Chicago on Tuesday. The 

LONDON 1.4'1 - C<lnvicted Soviet Lrymg dell~aL~I~ to prov~ke a remaining jobs simply will not be 
spy Dr. Robert Soblen lost a bid transportation crISIS. H. E. Gilbert, ! filled when they become vacant. 
Wednesday to be set free in Britain president of the Brotberhood of I Wolfe said. 
but won a delay of perhaps six Locomotive Firemen and En· The unions, repr ... nting some 
weeks in his fight to avoid deporta· ginemen. said Wednesday. rail 200,000 op.ratinll .mploy .. - .n. 

-: tion Lo the United States. union leaders will meet Friday to lIine.rs, flr.m.n. conductors, 
consider the next steps in a dispute trainmen, brak.men and switch. 

The G1·year.old psychiatrist, fac· involving thousands of railroad m.n _ on more ttlan 110 rail. 
ing a life term in America. failed jobs. roads, rejected the recommenda. 
to convince a three-man high I Gilbert avoided mention of pos· tlons of the pr .. ldential commis· 
court that he should be freed from sible strike action When he made lion. The union, r.jected also a 
detention by the Home Office. I his statement at a press confer, proposal from the Nltlonal Medi· 

. . ence. He was asked what action. Ition Board that the dispute be 
The Judges. however. granted hIS other than a strike call. was avaR. submitted to bindln, arbitration. 

petition for an appeal to a higher I able to the unions now that efforts The railroads accepted the arbi. 
tribunal. This process may take to setUe the prolonged dispute are tration proposal. but Gilbert charg. 
six weeks or more. Soblen's law· nearing the end of the line. GiI- ed that the railroads had attached 
yers said they would apply Thurs· bert replied there might be e.fforts conditions to their acccptance. The 
day lor an appeal hearing. to get management negotiators union chief said the railroad state· 

Soblen has asked the Home Of. back to the bargaining table. ment committed management to 
fice for asylum as a political refu- The railroads have Indlclted arbitration only provided the two 
gee. A spokesman said "the home they are not Int.restld in r.n.w· sides are able to reach agreement 
secretary will consider the appli. inll n.,oti.tions, which broke on certain provisions. "In effect. 
cation for asylum on its merits" down June 22 In Chlc.,o, .nd the they are saying. 'Let us tell you 
after a final decision on the case unions Ir •• xpected to inu. I what we'lI do and we'll do il'." 
by the courts. strike cll1 befor. the r.ilroad. Gilbert declored. 

Soblen nashed his first court· 
room smile in two days when he 
learned that Britain would nol Im
mediately deport him. 

The Home Office is. in err ecl. 
barred from shipping the fugitive 
spy - who claims that blood can
cer will kill him soon anyway - on 
to Ncw York 10 face the conse· 
quences of his crime against U.S. 
security. 

Soblen slashed one of his wrists 
and plunged a knife into his abo 
domen July 1 whlle aboard an 
airliner carrying him back to New 
York from Tel Aviv. where he had 
fled arter jumping $100.000 bail. 

He told the high court he had no 
intention of killing himself but 
hoped his condition would force 
his removal from the airliner to 
British soil for hospitalization and 
a possible future refuge. 

The Home Orrice contends that 
the convicted spy is an alien in 
transit and that it is up to the Is
raeli EI Al Airline. whose passen· 
ger he was when he knifed him· 
self. to take him on out of the 
country. 

put into eff.ct Aug. "their The mediation board stepped out 
planned economilS. of the dispute Monday. and within 
The Government has one more 24 hours the railroads. through 

card to play to head of{ tempor. Wolfe. made known their plans to 
arily any strike threat. President go ahead with the planned econo· 
Kennedy can convene an emer· mies. 
gency board to study the issues Wolfe said "featherbedding" _ 
and recommend a settlement. the use or workers on jobs where 

It was a presidential commission they are no longer needed - is 
that recommended five months driving the railroads to bank· 
ago the work rule changes the ruptcy. 
railroads want to put into effect 
Aug. 16. The changes will mean 
elimination oC 40.000 firemen's jobs. 
but only 13.000 jobs would be eli· 
minated in the coming year. J. E. 

u.s. Blamed 
For Current 
Iran Crisis 

TEHRAN. Iran 1.4'1- Premier Ali 
Amini resigned in a financial 
crisis Wednesday. blaming the 
United States for slashing aid to 
Iran - "America's only sincere 
friend in this part of the world." 

Expert To Give 
Typewriting Tips 

How does someone learn to type 
140 words per minute with ease 
and accuracy? 

Franklin H. Dye. speed typing 
expert and busIness educator. will 
show how to do it at 9:00 a.m. to· 
day in 214 University Hall. 

During his exhibition, he will type 
a series of high speed tests on an 
electric typewriter. He will demon· 
strate correct techniques for op· 
erating both the electric typewriter 
and the manual typewriter. 

Two SUl music students will 
present recitats this week in par· 
tial fumllment of the requirements 
Cor masters dep-ees. 

Arthur W. SchoenoCC will present 
a French horn recital Friday at 
8 p.m. in North Music Hall. He will 
be accompanied by Margaret Pen
dleton. assistant professor of mu· 
sic. on the piano. 

The program will include Bee
thoven's Sonata [or Horn and Pi· 
ana, Op. 17 ; Concerto No. 2 in E
nat Major. K. 417 by Mozart and 
Sonata for Horn and Piano by 
Haydn. 

This program is presented by 
Schoenoff In partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for lhe Master of 
Fine Arts degree and is free to the 
public. 

Travis Rivers. G. Killeen. Texas. 
will present a piano recital Satur· 
day at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

The program will include : Two 
Chorale Preludes by Johann Se· 
bastian Bach; Sonata, Opus 31. 
Number 3 by Ludwig van Bee· 
thoven; Quaderno Musicale di All
nalibera by Luigi Dallapiccola and 
L'lsle Joyeuse by Claude Debussy. 

Rivers is giving the program 
m partial fulrillment of the require· 
ments for the master of arts de· 
gree. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 

the sun and at its maximum dls- '., ... 

Music Graduates 
Obtain Fellowship 

For four days the premier. 
broughl in by the shah a year ago 
to fight corruption and institute 
land reform. has been struggling to 
get the government budget in bal· 
ance. He (ailed by $50 million. 

Dye also will cover essential 
techniques for building typing ac· 
curacy and speed. including cor· 
rect posture. paper handling. key 
stroking. space bar and shift key 
operation. rhythm. reading habits 
and electric typing controls. 

Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
eoch month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account, 

tance from earth is some 162.000.000 -.....: ...... Two SUI graduates who studied 
music composition under Phillp 
Bezanson. professor or music, at 
SUI. have been named recipients 
of fellowships to attend the Santa 
Fe. N.M,. Stravinsky l't1usic Fest)· 
val. 

miles away. "-
The Mariner spacecraft and 

launch vehicle stand more than 
100 feet high on the Canaveral 
launch pad. An Atlas rocket will 
lift the payload some 115 miles uP. 
where It separates. Then the Agena 
B second stage pitches down to al-
most ,level with the local horizon ' ~ ". " . 
and lires to reach an orbital spced SUI Radiation Equipment Shown 

Harvey Sollberger. Marion. and 
Robert Lombardo. HarUord. C<lnn .. 
are among nine young American 
composers selected to attend the 
festival on fellowships. according 
to Bezanson . Fellowship winners 
must be recommended by promi· 
nent composers. The festival will 
begin early in August. The SUI 
graduates will have an opportunity 
to study with Stravinsky. 

of 18.000 miles an hour. 
Two nnd one-half minutes later 

the Agena B shuts off and coasts 
in a parking orbit for some 13 
minutes. by which time it is over 
Ascension Island. Again the rocket 
turns on and for the next two min· 
utes it pushes the payload up to 
25.700 miles an hour and into 
escape trajectory. 

With escape velocity reached. the 
Mariner is separated by spring· 
loaded bolts and the rocket exe· 
cutes a maneuver to slow it down 
and move it into a difrerent tra. 
jectory as Mariner continues on 
for a pass at the earth's mornIng 
and evening star. 

Sioux City, 
Waterloo on 
Air Route 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Civil 
Aeronautics Board has decided to 
perrnlt only Ozark Air Lines to 
serve between Chicago and Sioux 
Falls. S.D. 

A recent CAB order extended 
Ozark's western terminal fro m 
Sioux City to Sioux Falls. It end· 
ed Braniff Airways authority to 
serve Sioux Falls·Chicago by chop· 
ping out its present Chicago-Sioux 
City segm ent. 

Sioux City will be an intermedi· 
ate point on the new Ozark route, 
along with Waterloo. 

At the same time. the board: 
Ruled Western Air Lines may 

serve Sioux Falls on any flight 
also serving Huron. S.D., effective 
Sept.. 13. 

Denied North Central Airlines' 
proposal to serve between Chicago 
and points in Wyoming. North and 
South Dakota. Minnesota. Wiseon
.in and Iowa. 

Denied the request of Fairmont, 
},finn.. for additional service to 
Rochester, Minn .• and Chicago. 

The board said the short exten· 
sion of Ozark's route to Sioux 
Falls. coupled with the elimina· 
tion of Braniff's service over the 
Chicago-Sioux Falls route, will 
"enable Ozark to achieve a sub· 
atantial subsidy reduction and at 
the same time provide • • • im· 
Proved service." 

The CAB. in a change of proce· 
dure. set no date for the changes 
in the Ozark and Braniff operat· 
ing authority. The dates will be 
let. the board said, after all final 
steps have been taken to make 
the decision final - such as peti· 
tions for reconsideration. 

North Central also was denied 
permission to operate between 
~bicaso and SiollX Falls. 

Uppermost tub. contains SUI radiation detedor 
.board Mariner I V.nus Fly·by spacecraft. Low
.r tub.s house detectors from the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. Plsad.na. Calif .• which is the project 
manager for the forthcoming National Aeronautics 

and Space Administration SPICI lhot. SUI .x· 
periments Ire hopinll to learn whether a r .. 1on of 
geomallnetically trapped radi.tion exists .round 
Venus. 

Wife of Space Scientist 
Returns to Classes at SUI 

Soli berger is currently working 
for a master's degree at Columbia 
University on a Woodrow Wilson 
Scholarship and a Ditson Grant {or 
composition and performance. 

Lombardo has been teaching and 
composing on Ford Foundation 
Grants. 

By KlnV SMITH 
St.H Writ.r 

(Editor'. note - this I. the first In 
• Nrl •• of .rtlel., on the wiv .. of 
m.n .ttendlng the summer Spl" 
study Inslllute.) 

A. summer SUI visitor , Mrs. Nor. 
ton Nelson. when at home. lives 
just II couple of blocks from the 
peaceful little cemetery of lhe old 
Dutch church in Tarrytown, N. Y .• 
scene of Washington Irving·s "The 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow." 

Mrs. Nelson. a petite Ph.D. in 
zoology. is in Iowa City this sum· 
mer with her husband, Dr. Norton 
Nelson. who is attending the SUI 
eight.week summer space study in· 
stitute. Dr. Nelson is head of the 
department of industrial medicine. 
New York University. 

Teacher or biology at Sleepy Hol
low High School. Mrs. Nelson was 
delayed in her visit to Iowa City 
because o( the school's late clos
ing. Nevertheless. to Mrs. Nelson. 
who received the A.B .• M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees in zoology from the 
University of Cincinnati. the "va
cation" in Iowa City would be more 
profitably spent in auditing classes 
at SUI. 

So. with her son. Richard. 16. 
senior, Sleepy Hollow High. Mrs. 
Nelson is auditing a class in Sur· 
vey of American History. and also 
"brushing up" on her science in a 
botany course. 

Not at all completely sworn to 
the adademic side of life. Mrs. Nel· 
son keeps quite busy at home in a 
variety of interests. She reads 
quite a bit. likes to seW. and is in· 
trested In the dramatic arts . 

"However. I spend a major por
tion of my leisure time with wild 
flowers. which I collect and grow 
in a rather extensive garden. ex· 
tensive. nol according to space. but 
according to the number of speci· 
mens. crowded, almost cheek-by· 
jowl. if you know what I mean." 
Mrs. Nelson said. 

Besides Richard. there are two 
other Nelson children who do not 
necessarJly equate summer with 
"lolling around," Margaret. 18. and 
Robert 20, both graduates of Tarry· 

MRS. NELSON 
Summer Visitor 

town's Sleepy HoJlow High, 
Margaret. sophomore at Swarth

more College (Pa.l. accompanied 
her father, Dr. Nelson. to Iowa 
City. She was here in time to regis· 
ter for anthropology and astronomy 
courses. 

The Nelsons' eldest. Robert. sen· 
ior chemistry major at Brown Uni· 
versity (Rhode Island). was not 
able to come to Iowa City with the 
family. He received a National 
Science Foundation feJlowship in 
chemistry. and is working with one 
of the Brown Unversity proCessors 
in a research project. 

With a somewhat mischievous 
look. Mrs. Nelson told of the en· 
chantment of Tarrytown. which is 
about 30 miles from New York City 
- about the nearby tranquil valley 
that is said to be the haunt of the 
ghost of the Hessian trooper - and 

about the sound of his black steed's 
hoofs on a still night. it you listen 
hard enough. 

Washington Irving once said. 
"Though many years have lapsed 
since I trod the drowsy shades of 
Sleepy Hollow. yet I question 
whether I should not still find the 
same trees and the same families. 
vegetating in its sheltered bosom." 

Contrary to Irving. the families 
have changed. rather than "vege· 
tating." the family might well be 
one that is as vital as the Space 
Age. such as the "science·bent" 
family of Rose and Norton Nelson. 

ANGLING BEST NEAR NUDES 
VALPARAJSO. Ind. 1.4'1 - Fisher· 

men around Valparaiso will have 
to concentrate on jUst plain fishing 
from now on. 

A (ive-year court battle to keep 
fishermen's boats far from the 
shores of a nudist club is finished. 
The nUdists won. 

Hearing Specialist 
To Speak Here 

Jozef J. Zwislocki . associate pro· 
fessor af audiology and directOr of 
the bioacoustics laboratory at Syr
acuse (N.Y. l University. will be a 
visiting lecturer at SUI Wednesday 
through Friday. 

Zwislockl. sponsored by the De· 
partment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. will present a public 
lecture to day at 7:30 p.m. in 
EI05 East Hall. His topic will be 
"Analysis of Middle Ear Function," 

By applying engineering princi· 
pIes to the field of audiology. Zwis· 
lockl has contributed to hearing 
theory and has developed devices 
to protect the ear against intense 
noise. 

Prior to his appointment at Syr
acuse. he held positions at the Uni
versity of Basle. Switzerland. and 
Harvard University. Cambridge. 
Mass. 

State University of Iowa Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

t'The Pulitzer Prize Winner" 

Text by 
Arthur Mille, 

The Crucible 
A Four Act Opera 

wittl 

Music by 
Robert Ward 

Full Cast - Costum .. - Scenery - Orchestra 
M.cbrltle Auciitorlum 

(air conditioned) 

Tue.day, WHn .. day, Friday, Saturday 
July 31. Autu.t I. 3. 4. 1"2 

• P.M. PROMPT 

All sea .. r.se,..ed All tlck.t. $2.2S 

Mall Orders accepted July 17 throuth July 26, 1962 
Addre .. : OPERA, Iowa Memorial UnicMl, Iowa City 

(Phone Ixt. 2210) 

~ Self.AddreMed Stamped Envalope 
Tickets on sal. low. Union, Ellt lobby De. 

.... Innln. July 17, 1"2 - ':30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 

Amini told a news conference 
U.S. aid to Iran was far Jess than 
that given other countries o( com
parable size and needs. He said it 
was particularly uni'ilir to cut out 
all U.S. aid to Iran's army. which 
he said musl be kept slrong for 
security reasons. 

In Washington, however, the 
State Dep,lIr'tment I. id the re· 
lime of Amini received more 
U.S. aid than its pr.dec.ssor. 
h.d. 

Dye holds the master of educa
tion degree from Boston Univer
sity. He is a member of Delta Pi 
Epsilon. national graduate busi· 
ness education fraternity . Besides 
Iyping. he has taught other busl· 
ness courses at many educational 
levels - high school. business col· 
lege. junior college. community 
college. and teacher training. 

His business career which be· 
gan as a 14·yeafoOld insurance 
clerk-typist also includes experi
ence as a legal secretary and as 
an insurance claims adjuster. 

There Is no better or easIer 
way to handle your banking 
business. So simple to put 
into operation I Phone ex· 
tension 2131 todoy. 

5 mi •• ' ... r •• 
dOWIl i.we 

Dep •• It. .. Sit .... 
_.... ., F.D.r.O. 

Iran is a member of the anti- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii 

~~:u~~~;;~~a~IO~~ea~rthO~~~: It,· ':D·O· N· ~T· ·S·TYO·P·, ·G· EY OY YR+G+E+!+!,: 
stan. Turkey and Britain. The [ 
United States is not a full member 
but has membership on the mili
tary and other committees. 

Amini said he will continue in or· 
fice until the shah can pick a sue· 
cessor. 

Amini said the United States 
gave only $30 million In grants and 
some $88 million in loans during 
his 14·month term. and most oC the 
loans were approved before he 
took o[fice. 

KHRUSHCHEV sees HOUSING 
MOSCOW IA'! - Premier Khrush· 

chev arrived Wednesday in Mur· 
mansk. the Soviet Union's largest 
fishing port. and inspected new 
housing in that far northern city. 
Tass news agency l'eported. 

Georger keep on making those 
piping hot, delicious, taste
temptingr luscious pizzas. 

GEORGE~S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Acrou From 
Hot.1 Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

PHONE 8.7545 

Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 I 

WIN TWO FREE SEATS 
FOR BEARS-EAGLES GAME! 

. .. 

REGISTER 
NOW MOE WHITEBOOK'S 

Faslllons of distinction for ladles and gentlemen 
at sevan souttl dubuque street, Iowa City 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
lucley winner will receive two FRfE $5.00 tickets to the Chicago lea .... 
Philadelphia Eagl .. Charity Pro-Football Game to be held Saturday, 
August 18, 1962. at Kingston Stadium in Cedar Rapids. Just fill In 
name, address and phone number below and deposit at 

MOE WHITEIIOOK'S, 
before 5 P.M. July 27th. 

NAME ..... .... .. ........... ..... ....... ...... ... ..... .... ..... ... ... ... ........ ...... ... .. ............. .... . . 

ADDRESS 

CITY .. ... .. . ......... ..... .. .......... .. . " .... , ... " ... .. .. ... ..... .. .... ..... ....... .. .... .. ..... ... .. .... . . 

TELEPHONE ............. ....... .... ..... .... .. .. , ... ..... .... . , ............. ...... ", .•.. ,' .... " .. .... , ... 

This Is OFFICIAL COUPON, others will not be acceptedl 

DRAWING will Be Made by Miss West Cedar Rapids, 
2 P.M. Saturciay, July 28th 

July men's and women's CLEARANCE SALE now in progress 



DOdgers Win in 711 '6-5; 
Giants Fall to Braves, 6-0 

Mrs. Susman, , 
McKinley Win 
In Clay Court 

Mrs. Susman Injured 
But Returns To Win 
Over Carol Rogers 

CH1CAGO I.f! - Karen Susman, 
newly crowned Wimbledon cham· 
pion, kept tournament officials on 
tenterhooks for three hours 
Wednesday during treatment of an 
injured thumb but she returned 
to action to sweep into the quarter· 
finals of the National Clay Court 
Tennis Championship. 

Roy and Bob Sprenllelmeyer, 
brothers of Dubuque, lost their 
tid all around Wednesday In the 
National Clay Court tennis tourna· 
ment. 

Roy Sprengelmeyer was defeat· 
ed by Clark Graebner oC Lake· 
wood. Ohio. 6·1. IH in the men's 
singles. Teaming up with Bob in 
the men's doubles tbey were de· 
fealed by Grant Gold n o( Chicago 
and Rod Susman of St. Louis, 6-2, 
6·2. 

With upsets piling up, officials 
had their fingers crossed and it 
looked as if 19-year-old Karen. 
their main !late attracUon, might 
have to forfeit her match with 
Carol Rogers of Shreveport, La. 

Kar.n rolled up a '·2 first .. t 
and was teading 3·1 in the HCond 
when lh, fell whll. pr.p.rln, to 
make a forehand voll.y shot. She 
broke the fall with her Ie" IwInd. 
X.rays ,hawed no break. It was 
iust a sprlin. 

Back to the firing line came 
!ltrs Su man. She closed out Miss 
HOllers in three blning games. 
winning 6-2. 6-1. Officials breathed 
a sigh oC relief. 

But while Karen was hospital
ized, Darlene Hard. the United 
Slates number 1 ranked woman 
player and seeded second for the 
tournament, was upset by 19-year· 
old Carole Caldwell of Santa MonI
ca, Calif., ninlh ranked, 7·5, IH. 

This left Mrs. Susman, number 
1 and Gwynth Thomas oC Shaker 
Heights Ohio, number 4, as the 
only seeded players in the women's 
bracket. tiss Thomas advanced 
with a 6·3, 6-4, triumph over Judy 
Alvarez of Tampa, Fla. 

Only two DIVil Cup m.mHrs 
survived after fourth·steeled 
Frank Froehling of Coral Glbl •• , 
Fla., tast,d def.lt et the hends 
of unrenked Thomas Edlsf .. n of 
San Francisco, Th, 2O·Ytlr-old 
Edlsfsen won I., 2·6, ,-4. 
Only two of the Davis Cuppers 

came through as expected. 
Top seeded Charles McKinley 

oC St. Ann, Mo., smashed Francis 
Godbollt of Canada 6-2, 6-2 and 
nllmber 3 Jon Douglas of Santa 
Monica overpowered Bill Hoggs 
of Berkeley, Calif., 6-1, 6-0. 

Central States , 
Golf Tourney Set 
Here July 28-29 

The third annual Central States 
Amateur golf tournament will be 
played at SUI's South Finkbine 
course July 28-29. 

Sponsors say a field of 150 or 
more golfers are expected lor the 
tournament. There will be an l8-
hole qualifying round July 23, with 
the 36-hole championship finm on 
the following day. 

Entries already received include 
that of John Liechty of Marshall· 
town. winner of the tournament 
for the past two years. If he wins 
this year, he will retire the travel· 
ing trophy. 

Other Iowa golfers entered in· 
c1ude Jim Rasley and Rod Bliss 
111 of Des Moines, Ed and Bud 
McCardell of Newton. Dave Boll
man oC Sheldon and Bill Iverson 
of Clinton. Other entries have tome 
from two other states. 

An estimated $2.500 in prizes are 
offered. The winner wUl receive, 
in addition to the traveling trophy, 
a portable television set. 

Cardinals' Gibson 
Outduels 'Cubs' 
Koonce, 2.-1 

ST. Loms (A'I - Right·hander 
Bob Gib on fired his third succes· 
sive three-hitter and struck out 12 
in out-dueling young Carl Koonce 
Wednesday night as the St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated the Cbicago 
Cubs 2-1. 

Gib on, gaining his 12th victory 
aga~ six defeats, lost a abet M 
his second consecutive shutout 
when Billy Williams hit his 17th 
home run in the fourth inning. 

The Cardinals scored both runs 
of! Koonce, who Qaa. wQII ((lur jn 
a row, in the fourth . They came 
acrosa on a double by Ken Boyer 
after singles by Julian Javier and 
Bill White and a walk IAI Stan 
Musial had loaded the bases. 

Thil~ was Gibson's fourtb three· 
hiller of the season. 
Chl, .. o .. .. . .... , .. __ , J • 
St. Louis OIl 111 1Ix- 2 I • 

I(o.onl'e Eldon (I) .nd "n.lli 011.· 
son IIId on" .. , licha'f.r (!fi' W - GIb-
son (1ao6I ... - ~ • 

Hom, run - Clllcal', I II"'S (17). 

CI 'CI r~ATI ( F)-Frank 
Howard' two dutch h 0 In e 
runs power e d Angeles' 
'utional League Ie. d r to a 

6-5, ll·inning \ ictory o\'er Cin
cinnati "'edn day night. 

But the Reds almo t pulled it 
oul in the 11th, punching out two 
runs on two hils and two walks, 
before reliever Ron Perranoski 
could put out the fire . He sealed 
the decision by getting Marty 
Keough on an easy forecout with 
two men on. 

p T-.. ' "All Y IOWA · towa City, la.-Thursday, July 19, 1961 

The Reds blew a two-run lead 
in the ninth when Howard 's first 
homer produced two unearned 
runs. 

In the 11th, Redleg southpaw 
Jim O'Toole hit Willie Davis on the 
bead, and after Davis stole second. 
teammate Tommy Davis singled 
him home. 

That ended O'Tool 's stint and 
set up Howard's 14th homer, 0([ 

reliever Jim Brosnan. 
(11 Innln,l) 

LOl " .... ,.. _ 001 112 0:1-' 7 • 
ClnclnNIti . .1. 000 200 02- 5 7 1 

DryIClII'1 L. Sh.rry (I), P,rrlnolkl 

~
11 .nd I(oMboro; 0'1'001., Irol"." 

11 ,"d lidwlrdl, Foil •• (11). W -
. Sh.rry (5-2). L - 0'1'001. (1.11). 
Home run. - LOl ,,",.1 .. , Howard 

I (14). Cincinnati, Colem.n J (11). 

Shaw Hurls 
2-Hit Win 
For Braves 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - Milwaukee 
right-handel' Bob Shaw dazzled Lhe 
Son Francisco Giants on just two 
hits Wednesday night. hurling the 
BI'aves to a 6-0 victory and snap
ping a persQnal five·game losing 
streak, 

Shaw, 29-year-old Cormer Ameri
can Leaguer, missed a bid for a 
no-hitter on a pair of afeties by 
Chuck Hiller - ao infield single 
in the third - and a double to right 
center leading off the ninth. 

All Tennis Courts 
To Be in Use 

Don Klotz, SUt tennis coach, 
WednlSday r.minded persons 
wlntlng to ptay over the wHk. 
end Ihat aU tw.nty·six Ulliversi. 
ty courts would b, in use IU dlY 
Friday and SaturdlY morning, 
due to the sc:heduled lennls 
tournlment. 

Softball Finals 
Final games In the District 10 

ASA Softball quarter.finel round 
will be played tonight on the 
10WI City Odd Fellows dilmond. 
In the first gam., Hy.Vee of 
C.der Rapids wi! fact Phillips 
66 of Clinton It 7;30, Ind If 9, 
defending tournament and state 
champion, Fleck's Falstaff of 
Cedar Rapids will play The An· 
nex of lowl City. 

B.rrlng further wuther com· 
plic:ations, and with sam. t.lms 
stili In this meet having other 
toumam.nt commitments, the 
remaining m.et schedul. hiS the 
.. mi.flnals schedul.d for 7;30 
Ind 9:00 p.m., Frld.y night, Ind 
the final to be played at 8:00 
p.m. SaturdlY. 

Filipino Flyweight Dies 
From Head Injuries 

MANILA (A'I - Sammy Romero, 
an unranked Filipino flyweigl,t, 
died of h,-ad injuric in a M nila 
hospital hours after he had lost a 
G-round fieh! in a nearby Sun 
Miguel. 

Romero was brought uncon, ci
ous to the hospital Soturday night 
and died Sunday night. lIe was 
knocked down in the Ihird round 
bul bounced up before the referee 
could slar( the count. He reported· 
ly dropped to his knee III the end 
of the fight. 

In the third Hiller beat out a 
bounder which got past Shaw and 
was bobbled by Frank Bolliog on 
an aUempted backhand stab. Hil
ler then lined a shot into right 
cenler to start the n 10th but could 
move no farther. 

Shaw walked only two and struck 
out five in posting his 10th victory 
again t seven losses. He had suC· 
fered five straight deleats since a 
7-1 victory ovel' the New York 
Mets, June 18. 

I.A.A.F. Backs A.A.U. Against 
N.e.A.A. in Sancfion Feud 

$.I" Fr.ncbco 000 aoo 000- 0 1 1 
Mllw.uke. 203 000 01.- '12 1 

Marlch.I, O.rlb.ldl (I) ."d H.II.r; 
Sh.w .nd Cr."d.lI. W - Sh.w (10·7). 
L - Mulch.1 (12-41. 

LO DON IA'I - The Marquis DC Excter, president of the Inlel·· 
national Amateur Athletic Federation (IAAF I backed up the Amateur 
Athletic Union (AAU ) Wedne~day In Its !l]uabble with the Nalional 
Collegiate Athletic Associalion (NCAA ). 

Hom. run - Milwaukee, M.y. (3). "We in the International Federation have the greatest admiration 

'Old'Rookie 
Cor the American AAU and have \ --
high confidence in it," he said, • 

"As far a we are concerned, MusIal Nears 
Wins First 
Game, 3-2 

lhey repro ent Irack and fi eld in 
lhe United Stales. The AAU will 
be sending delegates to lhe IAAF 
meeting as usual. It is the Ameri
can body we recognize." 

Without recognition of the lAAF. 
KANSAS CITY LfI _ Bob Giggie, American track nnd fiel~ men 

who had waited 12 years for his could .not even compele 10 the 
firsL major league pitching start, I OlympIC games. 
out-dueled Baltimore's Milt Pappas The nght between lhe two Amer· 
Wednesday night and the Kansas iean groups stems from demands 
City Athletics beat the Orioles 3·2. by lh collegians for a greater 

Giggie had to have help in the voice in runing amaleur sport on 
ninth when he gave up singles to the contention that the colleges 
Brooks Robinson and Hobie Land- furnish most oC the athle(cs. 
rith. John Wyatt came in with run
ners at first and third and made 
Charley Lau hit into a game end· 
ing doubleplay. 

The slatement by the Marquis of 
Exeter, who as Lord Burgh!-ey won 
the 400-meter hurdle at the 1928 
Olympics, came a no surprise. 
He has worked closely with Dan 
Ferris of the AAU Cor years . 

Giggie also scored the wilming 
rlln in the seventh inning. Jim 
Gentile, the Oriole first baseman, 
booted Giggie's leadoff grounder. nless U~e CAA .. ~nsored. reb· 
Jose Tartabull sacrificed him to els . can gam recogllltion by IDte~. 

. nallOnal amateor groups, thmr 
s~ond and Jerry Lumpe smgJed I athletes will be banned from inter· 
him ho~e. nalional competition. The AAU 

'f!1e ViCtOry broke a seve~-game rrankly admits that without col
losmg sIrea!' for lbe ~thletlc ~nd legiate help it could not field first 
halted a ~Ix.game vIctory stnng class teams. 
for tqe Orioles. 

Giggie, who was brought up from 
Portland o( the Pacific Coast 
League, was with MUwaukee in 
1959 and with Lhe Athletics in 1960 
but was used strictly in relief. He 
began his professional career when 

The issue will come to a head 
when tbe IAAF meets in Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, Sept. 12. At that time 
the NCAA's new United Slates 
Track and Field Federation will 
ask recognition. 

he was 17 years old. The new federation is holdb'tg a 
"Itlmer • . . .... 001 1 .. 000- 2 , 1 business meeting in Chicago next 
K.M .. City Oil 100 10x- 3 , 0 week to prepare its case. 

Pappu, HOItt (7) .nd L.ndrlth; 
Gillie, Wyltt (f) and Sullivan. W -
GII,Ie (1.f). L - 'apPl' (t04). 

11_ run - Ka"1I1 City, C.UNY (31. 

Phils Win 11 th Straight 
From Houston, 6-2 

In addition to track and field , 
the NCAA' has spearheaded (orma
tion o( federalions in basketbaJl 
and gymnastics. 

The lineup in the dispule thnL has 
shaken American amaleur sport 
finds the NAJA small colleges and 

IiOUSTO (J'I- The Philadelphia the armed (orces siding with the 
PRillies, behind the 6-hit pitching AAU, and tbe junior colleges and 
of Dallas Green, maintained their high schools lined up with the 
llIIIItery Wednesday night over the NCAA. 
sagging ~ouston CoIlS 6-~.. , lth If the fight is carried to its bil-
T~e WlO was the Philhes 1 n ter end, and the international fed

straight over the Colts this seaso . 'erations, as expected, side with 
Th~ Toexans have yel to beal the the AA U, i I would mean the with
Phlls 10 5eas~n pl~y.. drawal of all NCAA-endorsed 
~ .S-run hrst mmng when the learns from inlernational competi. 

<:>tt's ~.fJ.l. 
Record 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Stan ~usial, 
hilling at a tremendous .538 cUp 
Ihe past 12 days. will be picking 
up his sixth major record of the 
)iear any day now. 

With his three-run homer Tues
day night that gave the st. Louis 
Cardinals an 8-6 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. Stan (The Man ) ' is 
jusL four runs-balted·]n shbrt of 
Mel Otl 's National League record 
of 1,860 runs-batted-in. 

"Let's get that record quick and 
then we can just worry about win· 
ning." Musial said aftcr he got 
his 13th homer of the year and 
the 4571h of his career. 

Since July 7 the 41·year-old won
der has had 14 hits in 26 limes at 
bat, including {Ive homers. I 

When he ties, then breaks OU's 
record, Musial will have added 
Ihat Crown to five others he picked 
lip earlier in the season: the ma
jor league record for total bases 
and National League records for 
games played. limes at bat. runs 
scored and hils. 

ANGELS 5, TIGERS 0 
LOS ANG ELES LfI - Don Lee 

tilanked Detroit on lour hits Wed· 
nesdaY night as Los Angeles de· 
fealed the Tigers 5-0. 
1)"lrolt 000 ___ • 4 2 
Los Angele. 301 _ 2OX- S , 0 

Foylack, Regln (I) and Itoarke; 
arown, Lee anct R.dge". W - Lft 
!!04), L - Foylack (7-3). 

Phillies chased Colt starter B~b tion , and would deal a dealh blow 
Bruce (IH) was all . the . marglD to American hope in the 1964 
Gr~n needed for hiS third wm Olympic games- in Tokyo. 
agaiN(. two defeats. -r::;;:;::;;:;:::;;::;:;:;::;:==~=iH!=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;::;;;;~;;;;~ 
Phll,delphl. . . SOO 1 .. 000-, I 1 
HOUlton 002 000 000- 2 • , 

.... It .... Delrym .... ; lruce, Oold· 
," (1), Tlefenau.r (t) ."d C.mpbell. 
W - Grftn (3.' ). L - Iruc. ('04). 

SENATORS 1, WHITE SOX 0 
CHICAGO (A'I - Bennie Daniels, 

beaten 10 limes in 12 decisions thiS 
season, hurled a three-hit 1-o·shul· 
oul over the Chicago White Sox 
Wednesday night in a brilliant 
pitching duel against Ray Herbert. 
W .......... n .•. . NO 110 101- 1 5 • 
Chlngo 000 0t0 000- 0 3 0 

D.nl •• s .nd Rett.r; H.rb.rt and 
(II"" W - IlMIaII (1.1.). L - Her· 
IIIn (HI. 

SIN sa,. ,f n.YIf · 
DAIRY PRODUqS 

Twins J 4, Indians 3- " , 

I 

Record 2 Slams • 
In 

Inning by .Killebrew, Allison 
I 

Rain Bolsters Odds Yanks Win 
6th Stra;ght 
On Homers 

MIN EAPOL1S·ST. PAUL (A'I -

A major league record - two 
grand slam home runs - fealured 
an ll-run first inning for Minn • 
sota as the TWins unleashed a 15-
hit attack Wednesday 10 maul the 
Cleveland Indians 14-3. For Palmer 

. 

in P.G.A.· 

• • • 
NEWTON SQUARE, Pa. LfI -

The ]964 Professional Golfers As· 
sociation Championship will, be 
held al the Columbus. Ohio Country 
Club. 

The PGA said Wednesday the 
dates wouid be in the third week 
in July . The 1963 tournament Will i 
be slaged al lhe Dallas Alhletic 
Club in DaUas, Tex . 

RID 

JULY CLEARANCE Men's Store". 
, I 61' 

BEGI NS TODAY. 
S. Clinton 

4 Floors 

I 
,, , 

SUITS -SPORTCOATS -PANTS -HATS -SHIRTS -SHOES -PAJAMAS 
CoPtK and AI,m.da 

SUI T S 

reduced 20% to 50% 

now $28 $32 $40$52 
Sizes 34 to 50 ptus alterations 

-
' PO 

SHORT SLEEVE 

I DRESS SHIRTS 

reduced 20% 

$236 $ 340 $400 

Sizes 14 to 18Yz 

"STRAW HATS 

reduced 20% 

Regulars & Long Ovals 

WHITE ELEPHANT SPECIAL 
ODDS ' and ENDS 

Dress Pants 
Wash Pants 

Sport Pants 

~ price 

. 

Capps and Brookfield 

SPORT COATS 

reduced 20% to 50% 

$1996 $28 $3196 now 

Sizes 34 to 46 plus aiterationl C 

now 

SHORT SLEEVE 
• j 

SPORT SHIRTS 

reduced 20% 

$320 $400 $476 

Sizes S to XXL 

COTTON 

WASH PANTS 

reduced 20% 

ngw $4 $476 

Sizes 28 10 42 plus alterations 

WHITE ELEPHANT SPECIAL 
ODDS and ENDS 

. I 

Short Sleeve . 
SHIRTS 

~ price 
I 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

reduced 20% to 50% 

"oW' 

Sizes 6 to 15 , 
,li • 

SHORT SLEEVE 

KN'IT SHIRTS 

reduced 20% 

now $236 $400 $476 

Sizes 5 to XL 

DRESS PANTS 

reduced 20% 

Sizes 28 to 50 plus allerations 

, • WHITE ELEPHANT SPECIAL • 
ODDS and ENDS 

. 
Cotton Jackets 

Cotton Sweaters 

~ price .. 

For a short time only - discount on 'a II ties, belts, pajamasI' socks, 

Bermuda shorts, swim trunks 
[ . 

, ' 

, , . 

EWERS MEN,S""S:r0RE 

, I' 

) '. 

I. 

Big 
Wo 
N 

G 
1954 
1953 
1953 

1956 F, 
Auto 

1955 F 
Stlnd 

1955 F 
OV.n 

1955 P 
1954 FI 

AI/to 

1953 (I 
I 

Ev 
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~ Big Telesco~ $16,5]4 Grant 10 SU4-' 

Work Halted; Coliege 01 Nursing To Adcf 
Need Reduced Public Health Center Here 

WASHINGTON IA'J - Secretary I 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara I A .$16.514 grant ~rom ~he U.S. 
ordered a halt Wednesday in con. I PUbl.lc Health ServIce will make 
struction of what would have been possIble the development Of . a 
Ihe world's biggest movable radio PubUc Health NursIng Teachtng 
lele cope. Center in Iowa City this fall. Dean 

. . .. Mary K. Mullane of the SUI Cai-
Re saId ~lenUI!c advances ~ave , lege of Nursing announced today. 

puctice in public health agen
cie. for studenls in the SUI Col
legt of Nursing. 

earch on teaching met hod s. 
The Public Health Service grant 

will support lhe new center for a 
year beginning Sept. 1. Tentative 
commitments have been made by 
th Public Health Service to pro· 
\ ide fund for the center for four 

THE MflY' ItIWAN---te-. City, 1.1.-~, .lIIlf If, ,~ .... , 

,GooCf ilistening-
Today on WSUI 

By lARRY BARRETT we have World Population Prob-
Written for The Daily Iowan Ilems at 11 a.m. (No classrooms 

THAT OLD TELLER OF TALES. today. just readings on birth con
St. Clair McKelway. bas promed troJ.) 
in a variety of ways from those LOOKING AHEAD to tomorrow 
stories of his in The New Yorker 
but never more handsomely _ - always dangerous in radio - we 

. 

Iowan, Crew 
Foun~ Aliv.e 
In S .. Viet Nam 

OI'e!1aken It and Its cosl has rISen I The Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
150 per cent. I A . t ' d th J h C Th 600-fool dish-like antenna ssocla !on an . e (I. nson oun· 

e . lY NurSing ServIce WIll form the 

Existing centers are at the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association, 
Cedar Rapids : lhe Visiting Nurses 
Association. Dubuque, and the 
combined Public Health Nursing 
Association and City·County Health 

additional years. I 
The Director of the proj.ct will 

be Marjori. lyford, associate 
prof.ssor and chairman of the 
Department of Public Health 
Nursing in the SUI ColI.ge of 
Nursing. 

production.wise. that is _ than in find a newly recorded opera by 
tonight's BBC theatrical. "The Dol. Carl Orff offered (dare we say 
lar Forgery". Based on a series of :'Orf~ered" ~, at 7 p: m. It is called 
articles about "Old Eight-Eighty" 'Anhgonae and IS likely 10 be 
_ the file number of whomever it based on an early Greek play. 
\\'8S (Edward Mueller ) who occa. (Watc~ this space/or confir!Dation 
sionally printed a few bills of his I ?r dema!.) Mr;, 0 s vocal . ~lsp'lays 
own. the radio adaptation is a m. the past .! Der Mond. . Car
touching affair (we are assured) ?'lIDS Burana. I have had Immen~ 
ends with all enjoyable "general mterest and Impact for the m~slc 
relief" when Old Eight-Eighty es- ~o~!d ; ~e sh~~d not be ~urp.nsed 
capes with a nominal sentence. ~ .Antlgona~ were to mspI!e a 
Curtain time for this one is 8 p.m. SimIlar re~cl!o~ , (Note relal1vely 

SAIGON IA'J - Four U.S airmen. 
missing since their transport plane 
crashed into s jungle mountainside 
Sunday. were found miraculou Iy 
alive Wednesday after being almost 
given up for lost. 

Hope had diminished that the 
crew of the Air Foree Cl23 could 
have survivej:l. 'I\\'Mty.one planes 
took part in the four day hunt over 
territory where other planes and 
helicopters have been hit by 
ground fire of Red guerrillas. 

...... 1 

bu been under constructIOn by the nucleus of family health services 
Navy at Sugar Grove. W. Va .• since in cooperation willi the field teach-
19S8. ing center. • 

So far. $95 .5 million has been The proposed I_a City unit 
obligated for the project. of which will be tfIe fourth such ctnttr 
$41.7 million has been spent. In all. set up to proyl~ instrvction in 

, Congress has voted $126.2 million public h.alth nursing theory and 
for the research station since 1957. 

A Pentagon announcement said N.Y. Stock Market 
McNamara acted after an inten-
sive study of the potential useful-

• ness of the telescope and a "de- Continues Decline 
lermination that the need original
ly e tablished in 1954 for classified 
research in ionospheric physics. 
space communications. navigation 
and radio astronomy has been sub
stantially reduced by major ad
vances in science and technology 
not foreseen at that time." 

A Navy spokesman said, in short. 
Ihat "belt~r ways have been found" 
to do the work originally planned 
for lhe mighty telescope. He said 
liecurily considerations preverued 
hlm from going into detail. 

ARGENTINA ASKS AID 
BUENOS AmES IA'J - Minister 

of Economy Alvaro Alsosogaray 
• left Wednesday Cor Washington to 

plead for quick financial aid for 
his lroubled country. 

NEW YORK IA'J - The slock 
market suffered one of its worst 
declines in nearly a month 
Wednesday with key issues off 
from a few cents to several dol
lars. 

It. was the fourth straight day 
of declining prices. 

The lower prices persisted from 
the opening of trading. when vol· 
ume was heavy and the ticker 
ran late. Trading quieted at mid· 
day and some prices recovered a 
bit. but the market weakened 
again at the close. 

The losses were spread broad· 
Iy through steels. chemicals. aero· 
space issues, drugs. raUs and util· 
ities. Some tobacco and motors is-
sues rose. 

o partment. Des Moines. 
Enrollment in the SUI College oC 

Nursing is expanding so rapidly 
that facilities oC the three existing 
ccnters for teaching public health 
nUrsing can no longer accom
modate all of the students. Dean 
Mullane said. 

The basic program has expanded 
from an enrollment of 235 in 1952 
to 539 in 1962. Estimates indicate 
thaI enrollment in this program by 
J972 will be 915. the SUI dean said. 

The current enrollment oC 50 in 
the general nursing pro¥ram ([or 
graduates oC diploma programs in 
nursing who wish to complete work 
for a college degree ) is expected to 
cxpand to 200 by 1972 . 

A number of graduatt stud.nh 
in nursing at SUI will also re· 
c.ive instruction and field 11(. 

perlence in the new Public 
Health Nursing Teaching Cen. 
I.r. They will include applicants 
for master's programs who have 
had no public he.llh nursing 
courus, and students in the pedi. 
atrlc and psychialric nursing 
masttr's programs, who witt 
have .xperienct with famities in 
the community. 
sur nursing [acuity members 

will also use the center lor reo 

June Triplett. who will be an 
a~sistant professor in the College 
of Nursing beginning in September. 
has been named coordinator Jor 
the cenler. 

Health services at SUI which 
will cooperate in the work of the 
center include the State Services 
Cor Crippled Children. the Institute 
of Agricultural Medicine. the Child 
Development Clinic. the University 
H e a I t h Department. University 
Hospital's out-patient services. and 
school health services of the Uni
ver ity Schools. 

The coordinator will serve as 
liaison between the Univer ity serv
ice and the Iowa City public 
health agencies. The director and 
coordinator will supervise the 
clinical experience of student as
signed to work with these agencIes. 

All students who complete the 
bo. ic professional and general 
programs in nur ing at SUI must 
have had instruction in principles 
of public health nur ing and uper
yi ed field experience in a public 
health agency. 

USED CAR 
CORRAL 

1 st Choice Used, Cars 
. from your Dodge Dealer 
1959 Plymouth Belvedere 8 4·dr. Sedan 

Push button trans .• radio, heater, one·own.r $1395 
low mileage. Trade·in. Sharp . 

1959Mereury Monterey 4·dr. Sedan 
Merc·o·matic, power stterlng. pow~r brak.s. $1595 
radio. heater, real nice. .. . .• • " . 

1957 Dodge Sierra Wagon 
Torque Flite Trans •• power st.erlng. radio, heater $995 

complet.ly reconditioned. R.ady for that vlcation trip 

1955 Dodge Custom Royal4 .. dr. Sedan 
Pow.rflile Irans., radio. h .... r, very cI .. n. $595 
A lot of car for ,v.ry littl. mon.y 

1954 Chevrolet Convertible 
Powerglide, ndio. h.ater. 
Good top . ...... .. . ........ $350 

HARTWIG MOTORS# INC. 
Your Dependabl. Dodge Dealer 

629 South Riverside 

GET AROUND CARS 
1954 Oldsmobile 9~ Holiday Coupe $245 
1953 Pontiac (Three to choose from) $195 

• $145 
• • • $195 

• $450 
•••• $795 

1953 Chevrolet Four door ' . ' . 
1953 Oldsmobile Four door 
1955 Oldsmobile Holiday Sedan 
1957 Ford Four door • 

Plus more late models 

Stop At 

DUNLAP'S 
30 west Burlington or Phone 7·4127 

WHCYS GmlNG Good Deals At 
THESE BARGAINS? 

University Motors 
1955 Olds Super 88 • 

4-<1r. Hardlop . $695 '59 Ford $1295 
1958 Ford Convert. 2 dr. sedan (Real Sharp) 

N.w top $1795 low miles . '58 Chevrolet $1145 
USED VB 6 pass. Stawag 

1962 Triumph 157 Plymouth $795 
Convertible 

IS $1795 Waf $2494 4-<1r, Sedan 

1960 Valiant V-I 00 157 Ford V8 $695 , pass" .. $1595 4-<1r. wagon 4-dr. S.dan 

1959 Belvedere V8 '54 PI,moJlD $.345 4-dr. sedan $1495 R & H . 4-dr. 

JIM DICKERSON 
MOTORS 903 South Riverside Dr. 

Valiant Chrysler Plymouth UNIVERSITY Imperial Triumph 
318 East Bloomington MOTORS Phone 8·3911 

Check These Prices!! 
1956 MERCURY . . . . .• $295.00 

4 door Automatic with Radio 

1957 Plymouth 4.door, auto., radio 
1958 Rambler 4-door, 6 cyl, stick 

sharp 

$695 
$895 

"'l -' -. '- I 

I 
I 
I 

BUY THE BEST .. , 

1956 Ford Wagon V8, automatic 
1954 Pontiac 4·door, 8 cyl. auto. 
1954 Mercllry 4-door, aulomatk 
1956 Ford V8, stick, 4-door • • • 
1953 Ford V8, auto., radio, 4 cIoor 

$350 
$195 
$150 
$495 
$195 

, , 

, 
• I 

I 
I 
! 

1956 Ford Fairlane 2-door • 
Auto trans .• radio" heat.r 

1955 Ford 2-door • • 
Standard trans., redlo & heater 

1955 Ford Fairlane 4-c1oor • 
Ovtrdrlve. radio & heat.r 

1955 Plymouth 4-door ~avoy 
1954 Ford 2-c1oor, 6 eyl. • 

I Au .. trans., redio " h .... r 

1953 Chevrolet 4-door • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

~ 

• 

$595 

$495 

$395 

$395 
• . $425 

• $245 

Eves Lincoln-Mercu'ry 
14 East tonogo I Dial 1-1177 

USED CAR LOT 
Corner of College land Clinton 

1954 Hudson 2-door H-top _ $150 
2-1954 Plymouth wagons, very clean $395 
1951 Pontiac 4·door, bargain at $95 

.' 1950' SJudebaker 2-door, Jpetiaj $95 

] 959 Pontiac Wagon 9 pass. $1995 
1 Owner, Real Clean 

KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET' 
Cwfl8t' Benton & Riverside Drive 

Phone 8·3701 
See Bob or Bill f01' a Real P al 

DONNA MAE HECK 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. laurence Heck of 
DeWitt announc. the engagtlMnl 
of their daughter, Donna Ma., 
N2, DeWitt, to Tch.ng T ... Kia, 
G, Vienliene, Laos. 
Min Heck rtceived her nursing 

clegr.. from Mercy School of 
Nursing. Cedar Rapids. She is 
now working on a bachelor of 
science degree at SUI. 
The wedding will take place 

Aug. 25 in St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in DeWitt, 

R. Hughes Named 
Hoover Principal 

Richard O. Hughes. 37. was ap
pointed 'Principal of Herbert Hoov
or School Wednesday by the Iowa 
City Board of Education. He will 
succced John Moore who will be· 
come Principal of Southeast Jun
ior High School. 

Hughes attended college at SUI. 
He received his B.A. in 1950 and 
his M.A. in 1960. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FLA- early slarting time. 
VOR becomes positively heady to
day at Broadcasting House what 
with talk programs about Paki. 
stan (8 a.m.l and Africa (2 p.m.) 
and music from The Netherlands 
(JO a.m.>. Norway <1 p.m. and 6> 
and France (2:50 p.m.> No wonder 

. :00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:$5 

10:00 
11 :00 
ll:SS 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:45 
2:30 
. :25 
4:.0 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:65 

10:00 
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Mornll\l Chapel 
New. 
Morain, FeAture 
Mu.lc 
BooklheU 
News 
Musk 
World Population Problems 
New! Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Back,round 
Music 
ACrlean Forum 
Music 
New. 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sport. Time 
New. 
New. Bad,round 
Evenln, Coneett 
Evenh), .t Ih Thealre 

ROSS. "The One Dollar For,· 
e!')'u 

TrIo 
New. Ftnal 
Sport, Fln.1 
SIGN OFF 

Clyde Gets 
ABC Grant 

Robert W. Clyde. candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree in ma s communi
cations at SUI is one of ten per
sons to receive 1962 research 
grants from the Am rican Broad
ca ting Co. 

Recipients of the $2.000 research 
grants will undertake studies in 
conneclion with ABC's new chil
dren's program. "Oi covery 62," 
according to Giraud Chester. ABC
TV vice-president in charge o[ day
time programming. 

FIRE WEEK PROCLAIMED 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

Kennedy has prociaimed the week 
of Oct. 7 as Fire Prevcnlion Week 
and asked every American 10 lend 
an active hand to "this effort to 
reduce lbe shameful waste caused 
by preventable fires. '. 

A helicopter. unable to land at 
the crash site in a rugged area 150 
miles northeast of Saigon. lifted 
two of the airmen aboard in a 
sling and look them to a field hos
pital at the coastal town of Nha 
Trang. 

A third survivor apparenUy had 
a broken leg and could nol be lift
ed right nway. The fourth survivor 
stayed with him and medicaL 
corpsmen were lowered. American 
authorilies said none of the four 
aboard the plane when it crashed 
was seriously hurt. 

Cause of the crash was not dis· 
closed. The wrecked plane was en· 
route from Saigon to Ban Me 
Thuot. 

The four were identified previ. 
ously as Capt. Jame E. Henderson 
of Seymour. Iowa, the pilot ; 1 t 
Lt. Win ton R. Harris of Harlem. 
Ga., copilot : S.Sgt. Charles F. 
Richards of Spring Lake. N.C .• and 
Cameron, Tex .. flight engineer; 
and S.Sgl: Henry Stenfanski. whose 
wife. Cloria, lives in Fayetteville. 
N.C. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
---= 

Advertising Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ......... 15c a Word 
Six Days . .. , . .. .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month . ... ... «e a Word 

. <Minimum Ad. 8 Words> 

One Insertion a Month .. .. $1.35" 
Fiv. Insertions a Month . .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Monlh '" .. 1.05" 

°Rales for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. we.k. 

..ct.vs. Closed Seluruys. An 
Exporienc.d Ad Taker Will 
Help You Wilh Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 2 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televisIon 
service by cerUClcd secvlc.men 

aDyUme. 8·1089 or 8.3$42. II-18R 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Own DolI'boom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 So. Dubuqu. 

BEETLE BA ILEY 

Typing 4 Mobile Home. For Sale 13 Work Wanted 20 

I CAN help by correclln, manuscrIpt 
or Ihesls pipers. Phone 7·9524 . 7·24 

IRONINGS. Fut llervlce. DIal 7·7323. 
7-l9 

HO SEWORK or babysltUn,. Dial 
8·1426. 

TYPING, mlmeo,rIPhln'l.Nolary Pub- DELUXE 2 !;led room Iraller: 1958 New ___________ _ 
IIc. Mary V. Burns. 4W Iowa Slate Moon . New floor coverln,s and drap· Business Opportunities 21 

Banll BuUdJn', DIal M6SS. 7·29 erles. 10' by 35'. ExceUent condition. 
Cr.st R.alty. 4601 ~lIdw.y Drive N.W .• 
Cedlr Rlplds. DIal EMpire 5-8321. 8·18 PART Ume sales, [uJI Ume tncome 

Child Care 5 ------------ sellin. to ~olle .. e .Iudeoll. Mana,,,· ____________ Apartments For Rent 15 ment opp.;.""<:. .. t~ "ter ~ad'l.Uon . 
WILL b,byslt week UYI. Melrose Ave· 

Write Box 45 DaU, ..0." 1;.1:1 NIck· 
.-;.----------- ground and quaUCI~atlons 7·21 

nue. near Siadium. DIal 8-3245. 7-24 FURNISHED apaJ·lmenl. $liD. Lady. 
WANTED chUd to care for. my home. Dtal 7-4795. 8·18RC Rides or !iiders Wanted 
7~3. 7·19 ____ ....... t_~ ____ _ 23 

Rooms For Rent 16 WANTED: lIleW' to e,l/tornla. JulY 23. 
Dlal 7~521. 7·19 

Misc. For Sale 11 ROOMS tor re'nt tor men. Dial 7·7485. --" ..... -----'----
------------- 7·24 YOUNG couple desIres Tide to Florida 
LUGGAGE. footlocke.... rolf clubs. 

,011 balls. furniture. beds, single 
Ind double. r011-11 ,wlY8, chest oC 
drawert. da.enport8 •• tudlo., ,arden 
fools, shovel., hoes, rakes musical 
Instruments, ,ultan, viol (n.. tel.· 
Visions. raalos. eam r... proJectors. 
guns, rttl • revolvers •• Automalle •. 
Hock·Eye LOin. DIal 7-4;,a5. 7-20 -- --
' Hon COLDSPOT alr~ondilloner, less 

Ihan year old. '125. 105 Rlvenlde 
Park. 8·7491. 7·28 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms. 
cooklnll; Inr,. studIo; small cott .... 

$30 up. Graduale House. Dial 7-3703 or 
8·3975. 8·17R 

NEW un[urnlshed 1 bedroom duplex. 
stove, recrlferltor. Whltlng.Kerr 

Realty Co. 7.2 25. evenln,s. 8·0477. 
7-30R 

Wanted 18 

WANTED Gflldl,ate women sludent to 
GJ:. Re£rl,el'ator $30. Knl,ht 40 waU ahore apartment across [r6m camf-us 

Stereo AmplUier flO. RCA ConsolJ ror fIll. Dial 8-3713. ·24 
Speaker $25. 8·8773. 7·19 ;;;:;:;::=:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;:; 

LA R G E. hea Yy plastic bags. 255. Air. 
cooled Downtown Launderette. 226 

Soulh Cllnlon. JI.4 

MONEY LOANED 
Diatnonds, Cam.res, 

Typewrl"r" Wllches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nt, 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITER5 
• REPA'RS 
'ULlS 
•• ENTAL. 

.AuthtrIsH ROYAL iJMler 

PORTAl..,.' ITANDARot 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
in the BtG BOY It the 

air·coqled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communicalions 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally towan 

after Au,. 8. WOI shure expens.s 
and drlvln, dulle •. Dlat 338·1072 aCter 
5:00 p.m. 7·21 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have it sent to you at your 
summ.r school or job loca. 
tion and see what i.s in ,tore 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mainnt addteiS 
and 50c Lo: 

Circulali011 Munager 
The Daily Iowan 
Commtmicalions Cenler 
Iowa Cily 

By Jobwy Hart 

THATS FoRa! 'ytJU 
MISERABLE HA.CKER! 

By MORT WAL.JCER 

AW~IGf{T! 
WHAT WISE: 
6UY PIN ED 

HIM UP 
TJ..IeR~ 

.. / 

, 
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IBig hoi! ars 922 Miles Up 
As Step Toward Balloon Orbit . 

,Cott n Farm r Says He 
ilgnored Estes Papers 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. lfl -' Clear kies would have permitted I a round ball 135 feci in diameter. 
A hiny, 13- tory:talJ balloon, I~l"g. '! ~bility from mot of lhe ea lern M.vi.,. Ilighily fuler th.,n Ihe 
es! manmad object e\'er nt IOtO \';nlted State. highly dabiliud Thor the sphere 
pace, soared 922 mil s hi h Wed· Project ofCicials on the ground ' 

ne day in a glittering pre-dawn had an even better ring ide eat graduolly beum. smaller in lhe 
show which laid the groundwork I through clo ed circuit televi ion pictur. II it loomed to Ihe lop of 
for boosting a similar pbere into from pace. A camera mounted in its plonn.d trajectory and then 
orbit as an experimental communi- the head of the Thor boo ter rock- ,tarted the plu.,.e back 10 earth. 
cations satellite. el graphically recorded the life and The film clearly depicted a cap-

The alional Aeronautics and death oC Big Shot and relayed the 
Space Adminislration termed the lele\'ision view Instantly lo Cape ~Ie containing a 16mm movie 
23-minute suborbital flight a com· monilors. camera dropping orr the boosler 
plete ucce and. aid one oC the The ttiking pictures, shown lal· toward the Atlantic Ocean below. 
big ball will be hot ted inlo orbit er to new men on ideo tape, were As the rocket fell back into the at-
next fall as Echo II ru clear as those beali1ed daily on· 

No communicallon experiment t(' home creens. 
were tried on th brief flight. which The film showed the cani ter 
was to determine iC the balloon carrying the neatly Colded bundle 
would innate and hold it hape. of plastic sheeting shoot upward 

Residents up early in the C.~ from the burned out Thor . The 
C.n..,.ral .rea Wed n e s day c&nister split apart, relea ing the 
watched the balloon - nick· bag. and gas inside it storted the 
named "Big Shot" - drift ocross inOation proce . Wlth the ray of 
.... dork $ky as a brilliant yellow the rising sun renecting from its 
obi.ct for more than 10 minutes aluminum coat, the paper·thin bal· 
before it became masked by hall I loon first a umed a watermelon 
and clouds. shape and within 20 seconds wns 

$33,000 Grant Punishment-
• (Coll/illl/Nt frolll Page 1) 

Given to SU I All thr .. of the mlnist.rs em· 
phasired the Biblical commlnd· 

F R h ment which prohibits takln, hu· 

or esearc man life. E a c h said that the 
death sentence Is • reversion 10 

The sur College oC Medicine has 
been awarded a grant of $33,000 
for research in heart disease by 
the Life Insurance Medical Re· 
search Fund. it wa announced by 
Dr. William A. Jeffers. scientific 
director. 

The grant will be used by Dr. 
C. Adrian M. 1I0gben, head of Ihe 
Department of Physiology, on the 
mode or action of adrenal steroids 
on [Iuid and electrolyte transport. 

The LiCe Insurance Medical Re· 
search Fund is giving a total of 
$1,183,000 Cor hearl research this 
year, according to Jeffers. 

Both institutions and individuals 
share the annual grants. Medical 
schools, hospitals and universities 
receive awards to help them corry 
out specific projects under the di
rection of scientists of international 
stature; in addition. a number o( 
individuals receive fellowships en· 
abling them to work with establish
ed heart researchers in the United 
States and other countries . 

u.s. Breaks 
With Peru/s 
~New Regime 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
Slales suspended diplomatic rela· 
tions with Peru on Wednesday in a 
swift reaction to the bloodle mil· 
itary coup in Lima. 

The Washington action included 
a halt in new Alliance Cor Prog· 
ress AId, pouring into Pel'u al a 
$75-milllon yearly rate. BlIt it did 
nol cut oCf U.S. assistance already 
sent there. 

What Curther might be done re
mained undecided while U.S. dip
lomats assessed developments and 
conCerred with Latin American col
leagues. 

the law of "an .y •• for·,n·.y. 
Ind a laath·for·a·tooth," 
What is to be done then? 
Again there was close agreement 

on the need Cor more emphosis up
on rehabilitation of convicted crim
inals. ProC. Wilm th said current 
penal practice has two greal er· 
rors : 1. We must turn loose un in· 
dividual when his sentence has 
been served, regardless of his re
habilil:ltion, ond, 2. We must keep 
Individuals in prison even though 
they may be entirely fit to return 
to society. 

He said that il is lhe view oC 
some criminologists thaI indeter· 
minate sentences a I' e to be pre
ferred in all criminal cases. Prof. 
Wilmeth added, "It is amazing that 
any rehabilitation takes place un· 
del' the present penal system." 

Prof. Wilmelh predicted thaL if 
all things continue as they have, 
capital punishment will be abol
ished during the 20th Century. 

He recommends a system simi· 
lar to what Iowa has today. except 
Lor the dE;alh sentence. Under 
present law, a persoll sentenced 
to life imprisonment cannot be 

I paroled. If that sentence is com· 
muted to a term of years, he be
comes eligible for parole. This, 
Prof. Fahr said, would allow a 
prisonel' to be discharged when 
the rehabilitation has been Dccom· 
plished. 

Arisiau states it this way, "Jus· 
tice and the penal system should 
be organized, not to protect. the 
pure from the impure, but to reo 
habilitate." He, too, suggests life 
imprisonmenl to "give the person 
a chance to think ." 

Msgr. Meinberg said the majori· 
ty of Catholic theologians have, 
until recently, Celt that capital 
punishment is justifiable. "Today 
there is some question among them 
\\ hether capital punishment is 
really effective." 

Th. Rev. Honcock does not 
favor a Stnttnc. of Ufe Imprilon
m.nt inst.ad of the death penal. 
ty. He said the death sentence 

One Washington hope, noL borne "is juslified wh.n it can be d.f1· 
out so far, was that the reins of nit.ly shown that the guilty per· 
Government in Peru would some- son WlI5 in full control of his 
how wind·up in civilian hands as facilities. H. mud be h.ld r.· 
they did during Argentina's crisis sponllble for his crim.," 
earlier this year. The United States is one or the 

U.S. authorities said the Amer. few world powers outside the Iron 
ican ambassador at Lima James curtain where capital punishment 
Loeb would remain on the scene I is still part oC the penal code. Brit· 
to r~porL developments. But the ain aboli.shed it for .011 except a 
United Stales has no present in· Cew speCIal murders m 1957. Most 
tentioo of doiog any business wilh ~uropean nations have abolished 
the military junta, they staled. It. 

Army troops Cired submachine In the United States only (ive or 
gun bursts into the air and used six states have abolished the death 
tear gas Wednesday night to break. sentence, Prof. Fahr said. Most 
up a crowd oC Peruvians demo states carry out the sentence of 
onslrating against a military take· execution by electrocution or the 
over of the civilian Government. lethal chamber. ' Iowa is one of the 
No injuries were reported. few states which executes con· 

The demonstrators, including demned prisoners by hanging. 
teen·agers, scattered dow n side Utah gives the condemned a choice 
streets when the soldier brought oC being shot or hanged. 
their weapons into play on San Since the Renaissance of the 
Martin Plaza, in downtown Lima. J8th Century, there have been two 
They smashed the fronl oC a book- alternating movements. One has 
store just olf the plaza and sel an been towards more limited use of 
automobile alire. capital punishment and more hu· 

mosphere, It began to break apart 
under growing frlcllon and h at 
and piete oC it zipped acros the 

reen. 
By now the balloon was a tiny 

peck on the monitor. Ju t beCore 
the Thor and its camera disinte· 
grated, the bright speck burst in 
a purr of smoke, signaling the blaz
ing death of Big Shot, which was 
intended. 

The flight ended 483 miles soulh· 
ea t of Cape Canaveral. 

The movie film capsule para
chuted safely into the sea norlh· 
east oC San Salvador and was re
covered by the Air Rescue Service. 
The film was expected to how the 
balloon night even more vividly 
than the television trip. 

Hancher Likes 
Plan for Men 
Of Humanities 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch· 
er commended Congressman Fred 
Schwengel t R·Iowa) on a resolu· 
tion he introduced 10 the House 
of Representatives recently. 

The joint resolution submitted by 
Schwengel concerned a plan for 
Congressional recognition o( men 
of letters, artists and others who 
contribute t.o the national culture. 

Schwengel called for the estab
lishment of a joint congressional 
committee for the purpose of 
awarding Medals oC Merit to U.S. 
citizens who make significant con· 
tributions to the humanities and 
the arts. 

"The joint resolution introduced 
by Congressman Schwengel, if 
passed by Congress," Hancher 
tommented, "would establish a 
new, far reaching and important 
nalional policY. Congressman 
Schwengel Is to be commended Cor 
it." 

Hancher continued: "We have a 
repulation DC being a practical, 
pragmatic people - a reputation 
which oCtcn obscures our interest 
in the arts and in the humanities . 
To focus attention on them as 
would be done by the proposed 
awards is a mo t meritorious en· 
deavor." 

TELEVISE UN VIA TELSTAR 
UN[TED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'! -

The U.N. said Wednesday a live 
pickup from U.N. headquarters wlll 
be part or the trans· Atlantic tele· 
vision exchange to be transmitted 
via the Telstar satellite next Mon· 
day. 

, .. 

Changing Tide 
Water, which only a f.w days ago played havoc 
with the University Theatre, is receding slowly in 
the lagoon adjacenl to Ihe building, changing ils 
role fr.om thlt of destroyer of property and cas· 

tumes to I mirror reflecting the image of the 
Theatre in the quiet, calm aftermath of the flood 
of last weekend. 

Artist Competition 
Invited For Show 
Of Mid West Art 

A prospectus on the Walker Art 
Center "1962 Biennial of Painting 
and Sculpture" is available to 
painlers and sculplors of six Sf ates. 
The combined invitational und jur
ied competition is open to artists 
from Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
North Dakot(l, South Dakota and 
Wisconsin. 

They are invited to write to the 
Walker Art Cenler, 1710 Lyndale 
Ave. South. Minneapolis 3, Minn., 
for complete information. 

The Biennial runs from Tuesday, 
Sept. 4 to Thursday, Sept. 13 . Win· 
ning works will be shown later in 
an exhibition at the Art Center. 

There will be a number of cash 
prizes and purchose awards as not· 
ed in the prospectus. Acting as 
jurors Cor the Biennial are: H. II. 
Arnasmon, vice pre ident for art 
administration, the Solomon R. 
Guggen heim Museum ; John I. H. 
Baur, associate director , the Whit
ney Museum of Modern Art and 
Cosmo Campoli. Chicago sculptor. 

Starts TODAY! 
ADULT SOPlllSTlCATED 

COMEDY! 

CARY GRJWr· DORIS DAY 
\ Jililt ' l Clll('h 'of .\ Ii 1I1{ 

' ~ 
- WITH

AUDREY MEADOWS 

GIG YOUNG 

Plus · Calor Cartoon 
"ROCKET RACKET" 

Color Special 
"STRICTL Y SIDNEY" 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

• Ends Tonite • 
Glenn Ford In -

"Experiment In Terror" 

- Stllrts-

FRIDAY! W\i(:,i If 
, ('I '" o . I ~ ,,,. ," ( 

- Starring-
JUNE WILKINSON 

~- LOUIE PRIMA-.... 

WASHlNGTON IA'! - An Okla· 
homa farmer testified Wednesday 
he never bothered to read the 
papers he signed in tran ferring 
his cotton acreage to Billie Sol 
Estes - not evell an affidavit 
swearing falsely lhal there were 
no side agreements. 

Jimmy Work, Pittsburg County, 
Okla .. farmer and lower level farm 
aid official. told the Senate Investi· 
gations Subcommittee he took the 
word of Estes' agents that the deal 
was legal "and I asked no ques· 
,tions." 

He said he didn't know at the 
time lhat he was supposedly buy
ing land in Texas, then leasing it. 
back to Este for $50 en acre. 

"I thought it "las all just an 
ordeal whereby to gel my colton 
allotment," Work said. He added: 
"These other papers were just 
for show to make it look clean· 
er," 
For his 12.6 acres of colton al

lotment which was put into a pool 
ruLer he was forced 0([ his land 
by the Eufaula Dam. Work said 

Ike Sails for Europe 
To Address Convention 

NEW YORK IA'I - Former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower sailed 

I Wednesday on his first trip to Eu
rope since his 1960 meeting with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. He is 
scheduled to address a teachers 
convention in Stockholm July 31. 
As he boarded the liner Queen 
Elizabeth, Eisenhower told news· 

"I hope to carry to such a body 
the message that we are trying 
to produce peace, that we are 
ready to be conciliatory, but not 
to be pushed around. 

"We try to be decent people. 
think we are." 

-Doors Open 1: 1 5-

tf:t!fHtD 
ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• TO-DAY • 

Special· In Color 
"FABLED ISLAND" 

Color Cartoon 
"PEANUT BATTLE" 

KING OF OUTDOORS 
"IN COLOR" 

It was the second outbreak since mane methods or execution. The 
the removal o( 72·year-old Pres· other has been towards more 
ident Manuel Prado from his pal· stringent application. 
ace early Wednesday morning. In general the alternation has 

Police used water cannon and paralleled the history or liberal 
gunfire to break·up an afternoon and socia1 refotm without ,any 
demonstration. Three stone·throw· clear and lasting philosophy of 
ing students were reported wound· capital punishment being de-
ed. veloped. 

-. SfMk ''1 0«1 Afetiolk: .• • tAit-ild&L b~ 
with an. 'electric food freezer' Only with the dev.lopment ~ 

C h h ·11 E • modem states hOi the deeth urc I xerclses senlence been applied to homi. 

After Confinement ~t a: -:::tyltC;!:~~.~ 
LONDON ..., - Sir Winslon 

Churchill left his Middlesex Hos
pital room Wednesday and got 
some mUd exercise by walking 
along a hospital corridor. Nurses 
assisted him. 

It was tbe first time Britain's 
wartime leader had left his room 
.Ince he was brought here after 
breaking his thigh in a fall at 
Monte Carlo June 28. 

Hospital officials said Sir WiD
ston, 117, might return to his Lon· 
don home by the end of next week· 
end and, after a few more days, 
resume his interrupted vacation at 
Monte Carlo. Doctors will decide 
tbla after all examination Friday. 

a NCOgnition of its responsibili
ty 10 maint.in .... c. and order 
within its boundari •• hal it been 
• pplied to murder. 
A Society lor the Abolition of 

Capital Punishment exists today, 
but there are no other organized 
groups. Efforts to secure the aboli· 
tion of capital punishment are 
largely individual, such as the 
picketing led by Robert Fennell 
t see -story this page.> 

Arisian I."'aised the pickets. He 
said" pickeUng is "entirely lauda· 
tory, even though It is ' sometimes 
considered ungentlemanly. It 
benefils the pickets at least, even 
if no others. It takes a lot of con· 
viclioo I.CI walk that w." 

With an electric food freezer you could have saved by 
taking advantage of this pecial, offered in recent months 
by a local supemlarket. Frozen TV Dinners were featured 
at the special 3 for $1 price instead of the regular price of 
49c each. a saving of 15c on each dinner. Small savings 
like these ••• over a period of time, add up to really big 
savingsl 
Anot.ler advantage of having an electric food freezer is t11at 
you can buy garden-fresh food at "in season" prices, or 
freeze the foods you grow! ' Oll can easily prepare pastries 
and other foods in advance ;Uld freeze them fol' cOllvenient 
later use. 

A freezer Is the key to easier meal planning, wiser shopping 
and effortless entertainingl You can save time, work, anel 
money, too, while you enjoy meals with greater variety. and 
have new leisure in living . 
Your dealer has a chest or upright freezer that fits your 
family's needs. Ask about the new models that are frost-free l 

he received $630. He explained: 
"Any Carmer in my part oC Okla. 
homa would certainly welcome 
$630 if he could get illegitimately." 

Work said he also helped intro. 
duce Parnell 1. Biggerstaff, the 
Estes land agent, to foul' other 
farmers and received $5 an acre 
for their acreage of collon allot· 
ments transCerred to Estes in 
checks of $183.75 and $99.25. 

Horace GodCrey, administrator 
of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, said 
Work had been suspendeq Wednes. 
day from his post as chairman of 
a Pittsburg County Community 
Committee. 

The community committee is 
elected by farmers as an advisory 
group from theil' area to a county 
ASC committee. 

Earli~r, the subcommittee was 
told that Estes was slopped cold 
when he tried to transfer cotton 
allotments from Alabama to 
TexiS. 
The story was difCerent ill Okla· 

boma, where state officials have 
said they objected loudly but with. 
out eCCect to deals by the 37·year· 
old Pecos, Tex., operator. 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark. I, 
is probing the deals whereby Es· 
tes transCerred more than 3,000 
acres or cotton allotmenls to Tex· 
as. Sale of allotments is illegal; 
Estes employed a complex lease· 
back plan. 

~~'tfIR TOHITI! 

.----.• 
Doors Open 7:00 

Show At 1:30 P.M. 

2 Color 
Cartoons 

Edgar Allen Poe's 
Tales of Stark 

Terror 
The Ungodly .. 

The Evil ... 

AN EVENING 
WITH POE 

" ... we had put her 
~~'" in the tombl" 

Starring 

Vincent Price 

• CO-HIT • 

the diabelical classiC! 

Added Special 
Amazing Scenes Taken 

At The Underground 
Headquarters of S,A,C. 

s. A. c. 
Strategic Air Command 

- In Color 
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